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New Deal To Open 1960-1961 
School Term Monday; Register 
HS Students Thursday< Friday

I morning, August 26, and fresh- u nts at New Deal Hi^h SrhfWYi mon D/̂ rkVtrvrvt n n<-l o4<- Deal High School 
is slated to begin Thursday, Aug
ust 25. Senior students will regis
ter that day, starting at 8;30 a. 
m A meeting ot the New Deai 
school faculty will be held Fri-

•1*^507 pictured here is , Co. Oi>en house will be held at
f .  Street in Abernathy, tin,- address Thursday. Friday,

\r!!i,ir in the Parade of Saturday and Sunday, August 25-
hv sponsored! 28. from 6 p. m. to 9 p, m, week-
by Soi.thwestern Public Service 1 days, and 2 p. m, to 6 p, m.

Sunday. The public i.s invited to 
inspect the Medallion Home at 
507 16th St., on the dates, and 
during the hours, listed above. See 
the large ad on page four.

H. I„ Vaughan
H. L. Vauglian is owner of the 

Medallion Home at 507 16th St. It 
was built by Cecil McCurdy Lum
ber Co. of Abernathy. Vaughan is 
a partner in that firm.

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Snider
Funeral rites were hold Tuesday 

in Ford Memorial Chapel of Lub
bock First Baptist Church for 
-Mrs. Mary Snider. 76. 1622 Main 
St., IjUbbock. formerly of Aber
nathy, who died in her sleep Sat
urday night at her home.

The Rev. J. T. Bolding, assistant 
pastor, officiated. Burial was in 
City of Lubbock Cemetery under 
the direction of Sanders Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Snider, a resident of Lub
bock since 1933, was a member of 
the Lubbock First Baptist Church. 
She and her husband, J. L. Snider, 
who died in 1958, moved to Lub
bock from Abernathy where he 
had been an implement dealer. He 
farmed at Abernathy until 1948.

A native of Collins. Miss., Mrs. 
Snider was found dead Sunday 
morning by a son. Buck Snider, 
1628 Main,' Lubbock.

Other survivors include another 
son. Dr. J. D. Snider, Irvington; 
a daughter, Mrs. Katherine Sims. 
Maple; two brothers, Albert and 
Alfred Grantham, both of Collins: 
three sisters. Mrs. Pearl McGilvry, 
Mrs. Nellie Speed and Miss Mellie 
Grantham, all of Ellisvillc, Miss.: 
and six grandchiMrcn.

MISSIONARY FTtOM 
Cl BA TO SPEAK IN 
NAZARENE CHITU II

Rev. Howard Conrad, mi.ssion- 
ary from Cuba, will be speaking 
at Abernathy Church of the Naza- 
renc on Sunday evening, Aug. 28, 
at 6:45 p. m.

Rev. Conrad and his family 
were called home from Cuba be
cause of the political tiniest in 
that country.

He will be speaking on condi
tions in Cuba.

In the morning Worship Service 
at 10:45, Iiadell Patterson will be 
spi'aking. Ladcll is the .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Pattenson Jr., of 
Aboinafhy. Ho i.s a student in 
Beth.nnv Nazarenc College, Betha
ny. Oklahoma.

The men will be speaking in 
the absence of the pastor. Rev. 
narrcll Moore, who is atending 
the Nazarene District Cam]) Meet
ing near Glen Rose, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Mc
Alister were in Hobbs, N. M., 
carlv this week,

Mr. a n d Mrs. Joe Thompson 
and family were in Denton and 
Oklahoma City last week In Den
ton, they made arrangements for 
their son, Harold Gene, to enroll 
at North Texas State College this 
Fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ix-e Brashear of 
Johnson City and their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Perales and daughter of Fort 
Worth, visited here thi.s week in 
the home of Mrs. Bra.shear's sis
ter, Mrs. Dennis Barker, and fam
ily at TUCO.

rOMMI NITV I II 
I ’Ll B TO MEET

The Abernathy Community I H 
Cliil) will meet in the .\bemathy 
city hall clul: i(H>m at 8 ]). m. 
Thursday, Aug. 25.

All parents ami youngsters who 
are interested in I H Club work 
aiv invited to .attimd.

IxiVil Haneoek, Re])orler

E. M. Davis was under ticat- 
ment at West Texius Hospital, Lub
bock.

Mrs Frank Bartlett w a a a 
patient in a laibbock hospital last 
week,

Mr. and Mrs. John Toman of 
Amarillo visited her parent.*!. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pmd Harral, last week
end.

Funeral Held For 
Floyd E. Wright
P'uneral services were held Fri

day afternoon at the County Line 
Baptist Church f o r  Floyd E 
Wright, 58. foi-mer farmer in the 
Wliitharral and County Line com
munities who died of a heart 
attack at ills home in Abernathy 
Wedne.sday morning of last week.

The Rev. Cecil McCloud, pastor 
of t h e  V'idor Calvary Baptist 
Church, officiated. Burial was in 
the Abernathy Cemetery under di
rection of Dennis & Chambers 
Funeral Home following graveside 
.services by the Abernathy Mason
ic Iiodge.

Pallbearers were Ledford Stokes. 
Marvin Floyd, Earnest Durrett 
Jr., Darrell Stephens, Fred E.xum 
and Marvin Stephens.

Survivors include his wife; his 
mother, Mrs, Edna Wright: three 
sons. Wayne. Weldon and Eldon 
all of Houston; and four daugh
ters. Mrs. Y B. Ashby. New Or
leans; Mrs. Emmett Martin. Hous
ton: Mrs. Emil Herzic. Houston: 
and Miss Beverly Wright of the 
home.

Wright hatl moved to Abernathy 
four months ago from Houston, 
where he had moved after his re
tirement in 1944. He had been a 
Mason 36 years.

OlAy Wltfton XHort«f>a»<>n nn<«
ilaugrhters 'w ere on a trip to C olo
rado.

H. M. Bryant of Crowell visited 
here with his brothers. Jc.ss, Mar
vin and R. E. Bryant.

The Texas W. Allen family of 
Oklahoma City visited friends here 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore and 
family of Willcox, Ariz., are visit
ing in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Littleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack I-«e and 
family were in Dallas last week
end where he participated in a 
pigeon shoot.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Joy 
and family and Mi. and Mrs. Ed
gar Graham are gue.sts this week 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Struve 
and .sons at their Cowles. N. M., 
re.sidence.

News
New

From
Deal

IJOIIH t 'l l l b
The Lions Club meets on the 

first and third Monday nights of 
each month at 8 o ’clock in the 
New Deal Cluhhou.se. A, L. Isom 
is presiilent and J. J. Schamberg 
i.s secretary. Members are urged 
to attend and visiting Lions are 
welcome.

Birlh-
A son, weighing 8 pounds, was 

horn Augu.st 21, to Mr. and Mrs 
Toribio Ia*yva.

B U L L E l% !
Kc|>ortK at nn'ss lime des- 

1 crihed the condition uf Cathy 
' Lynn Williams as “ t>ood" foj- 
I lowing hear! surgery at Chlld- 
I ren’s Medical O iiter, Dallas, 
I Monday. She ia the 4-year-old 

daughter ol .Mr. and .Mrs. Ed
die W'llllanis, l ‘*06 13th St., 
Abernathy. The fnthe. !• em
ployed at Shaniriicf Terminal 
“Flant here. Hiirgery was per
formed In remedy a heart de- 
feel she had suffered since 
hirlli

man, .sophomore and junior stu 
dents of New Deal High School 
will register Friday afternoon, 
starting at one o ’clock.

Students in elementary school 
will enroll on the first day of 
tile 1960-61 school term, Monday 
morning. Augu.st 29.

School bu.ses will operate on 
legular schedule and routes Mon
day morning, August 29, and all 
students are to report that day 
for classes. Lunch will be served 
in the sohool cafeteria.

Dalton James is superintendent 
of New Deal schools. A. A. Chand
ler i.s high school principal, and 
Eugene Weeks is principal of the 
elementary school.

Grid Game Set 
The New Deal Lions will meet 

Amher.st in their first football 
game of the season, at 7:30 p. m. 
Friday. Sept. 2. at New Deal. Bob 
Wills, who came here from Bo
vina, i.s head coach. His assistant 
is Mel Williams, graduate of Tex
as Tech.

BRIDAL SH OW ER' 
FOR MIS.S G REEN , 
BRIU E-EIiE(.Tla ca fior  Trip

rem^rned'*^fmm Carolyn G rost- bride-elect
zona and New Dean Skidmore, is to be honor-
Gi and Canyon an^ the ' Petrified '
Forest National Monument in Ari
zona. and Gallup and Red River 
in New Mexico.

Ill Oklahoma I ’ity 
-Mi.s. Eddie Bailey and' chiklren 

are visiting relatives in Ok’.ahoma 
City thus week. The Bailey family 
moved from Plainvicw to the O. 
L. Miller place Northeast of New 
Deal in May. Two oP the five 
Bailey children will enroll in N.-w 
Deal elementary schfK'a \

*iMo 'ttck.JMai t-w*.
Deal e l^ e n t  ary schf>;.; ■‘Monda"
Mr, Bailey Is employed hy south
western Crop 
in Lubbock.

& Stock magazine

Free Polio Shots 
To Be' Offered 
Here August 30
Free Polio shots will again be 

administered this month Dr. Ken
neth Gregory, City Health Offi
cer. has announced.

Polio shots will be offered from 
1:00 ’tU 3:30 p. m. in Abernathy 
city hall on Tuesday, Aug. 30. 
Anyone who needs or desires their 
fiist, second, third or booster shot, 
or who desires to begin a new 
.series of shots, is urged to take 
advantage of this service.

of Mrs. Melvin Rape, 1210 Thir
teenth Street. The s.ioww will be 
from 2:30 to 4:30 p, m, Friday, 
•\UgU8t 26.

Other hostesses for the event 
are Mmes. A. H. Allen, W. T. Set- 
tio, B. F. Skipper. D. E. Lyles, 
G. W. Manley, Ma:i0R Carlton, 
Iceland Phillips and W. C. Clement.

THIS WEEK ABER.N.TTHV (‘xtemis a welcome to Its newest resl- 
(Icnls, |ii('tiir<-d alsive in flndr former home at Austin. They are Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Douglas Noland and the two young ladies who make 
lln-ir home with them, Martha L., 10, left, and ( ’ynthia L., 12, Mr, 
Noland will, on .August ’29, take o\er duties as Abernathy’s first 
city iiianager. The Nolands will mo\e to 111 .-Xve. M.

Baptists Set 
Revival Dates 
For Sept. 4-11
Abernathy First Baptist Church 

i.s to hold a revival September 4 
through September 11. The evan
gelist will be Dr. M. D. Carroll, 
|)a.stor of the Ea.st Grand Baptist 
Chiii’ch of Dallas. Dr. Carroll is 
president ot the Bapti.st General 
Convention of Texa.s.

Leon Ilokett. music and educa
tion director of the church, will 
he in charge of song services.

Mrs. Olive Paschal of Baton 
Kougc. I-i.. vi^Ue,i hcic la.st week 
in the home of her lirothcr. i'’ imi:i 
Hill, aii'l family.

.Mr.- Ncalic ,Mav of Norman. 
Okla.. and I,con Kitchens of La- 
mesa. wi'ic iccent visitor.-! in the 
home of thoii couhiii, Mrs. H. E. 
Anderson.

! Jeiry, 11-year-old stin of Mr. and 
Mrs. W i>, SaiKlcrs, remained 
overnight in a Lubbock hospital 
Friday for observation after fall
ing fi-om a tree at the Sanders 
farm home northwest of Aberna
thy. HI.S Injuries were not serious, 
Mrs Sanders reported.

ARMED ROBBER 
HITS STATION

Peters Mobil Service no longer 
i.s a 21-honr station. Si Peters, 
owm-r, made that decision last 
week after an armed robbery of 
the .station that netted the gunman 
some $80. The hijacker took $45 
from the cash register and $35 
from the billfold of the youthful 
station attendant, Doug Wynn. The 
gunman made Wynn lie down on 
the .st.ition floor during the rob- 
hmy.

•lames Healy, who happened to 
lie visiting with Wynn at the sta
tion in the early morning hours 
of la.st W»'dn<'.sday, was seized by 
the fleeing hijacker, He was rc- 
Ica.scd about n halt block from 
the .“tation. Healy was unharmed, 
ahhough he .says the gunman fired 
■'.some shots”  either in the air, or 
he w as a poor marksman.

Th(' gunman had not been ap- 
iprehendoil at press time, Peters 
said, ''Although there is one good 
lead in the rase," he added.

Uoitney, 8-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs Donald Huffaker, broke 
his right collar bone Thursday 
while playing at the Huffaker 
home north of Abernathy.

Bv REVA FLORENCE
Du ■ to the fact that some of 

the [lei'.sonnel of The Abernathy 
Weekly Review are on vacation, 
there will be no re^xirt on a TUCO 
family this week, but there will 
be one next week and •we are 
only w r i t i n g  NewSbits and 
Thoiightn of the Week tor this 
week’s edition.

Newsbits
The Waldo Cox family has re

cently visited the mother of Mrs. 
Cox; the mother of Mrs. Betty 
Cox i.s Mrs. E. B. McDowell and 
lives at Meridian, Texas.

During the week of August 7-13. 
Lanettc and Nekln Allison, nieces 
of Mrs. Waldo Cox, visited in the 
Cox home. They are residents of 
Estalline, Texas.

The sister of Toni Barker is 
visiting in the Barker home this 
week. She formerly was a resi
dent of Abernathy and is known 
as Mrs. Lee Brashear. ^ e  and 
her husband are now residents of 
Johnson City, Texas. The daughter 
of Mrs. Brashear, Julia Pearl, and 
her fajTilly are also among those 
visiting the Barkers. They are Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Perales and 
daughter of Fort Worth, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fuchs and 
Mr. and Mrs, Fllton Hobson and 
daughter of El Reno, Oklahoma, 
have also been weekend visitors 
ol the Barkers.

Mrs. Phil Sterrett and three of 
her college friends have made it 
an annual affair since their grad
uation from Tech to visit together 
with their children for at least 
one day during each year. This 
year they met in San Angelo on 
August 12 in the home of Mrs. 
David Shahan. In addition to Mrs. 
Phil Sterrett a n d  Tommy and 
David, there were Mrs. O. J. Bean 
from Friona, and Mrs. O. W. Ixick- 
wood of Loi'kney and their fam
ilies. This is a day they always 
look forward to with great antici
pation, talking over past school 
events and problems plus the com 
mon interests among themselves 
and their children.

Also, the Pltl^ Sterrett family 
has recently returned from a trip 
to California. En Route they visit
ed a former employee of TUOO,

A. A. CHANDLER 
NDH‘: Principal

A. A. C!2i.andler is the new princi
pal ot New Deal High School, 
moving here this month from 
Hico where he was a member of 
the school faculty for the past 
nine years. He anil Mrs. Chandler 
and their son, Robert, o<'cupy one 
of tile re.sidences on the New Deal 
campus. Robert is a college .sopho
more. He attended John Tarleton 
College at Stt-phenville during his 
freshman year.

New Deal High School .students 
will meet their rvew principal when 
they register this week. Senior 
students are to register Thursday, 
August 26, starting at 8:30 a. m. 
Freshman, sophomore and Junior 
studenta are to register Friday 

August 26, beginning at 
JFclock.

A it nf TtwffamrtMw*
Schedule Given
Principal Ralph Stevenson an

nounced the following registration 
schedule f o r Abernathy H i g h  
School students, 1960 - 61 school 
10̂ :

Wednesday, Aiig. 31
Seniors -8:45 to 12:00 Noon.
Jtiniors 1:00 to 4:15 p. m. 

Thursday, Sept. 1
Sophomores -8:45 to 12'00 Noon.
Freshmen 1:00 to 4:15 p. m.

IMefiires and Kings
All high school students will 

have Iheir Annual pictures made 
at the time of registration.

Senior students who will be 
able to meet gr.vduation require
ments by graduation time in M:4V 
of 1961 will be permitted to order 
their class rings at the time of 
registration. There will be a $5.00 
deposit required from each senior 
who orders a ring.

ECOENE WEEKS
. . ND Elementary 
School Principal

News Briefs
Hit Over Head With (iiin

Dennis & Chambers Funecal'' 
Hume ambulance took a local 
Negro man to Methodist Hospital 
for treatment of a head injuay 
sustained in an affray in SouCi- 
east Abernathy about 6 p. 
Saturday. The v i c t i m ,  WlDIa 
Wright, was injured when anottw  
Negro man bent a shotgun 4 
over his head. Policeman DMt 
Blanchard investigated.

Airport Activilies 
Severai parachute jumps smbo 

made by Skydivers Club memlMMi 
at Abernathy Municipal Airport 
east of town Sunday. A Uti|e 
crowd of spectators gathered at 
the airjxirt to watch the ju n i^ . 
One spectacular jump was froin 
an altitude of about 8,000 foot. 
The jumper was in free fall fbr 
approximately 5,000 feet iiefore 
opening h i s parachute. Virgil 
Rhodes was taking the jumpers 
up in his Hi Plains Aviation 
Ce.ssna 210.

Arrive P'roni Dallas 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Henson and 

children arrived home Sunday af
ternoon from a weekend in D ^las. 
The trip was made in their Piper 
Comanche. VX'hile in Dallas, the 
Hensons visited his sister, Mrs. 
Glenn Wallace, and family, and 
Royce participated in a pig;eon 
shoot.

On Flights
Two of the Hi Plains Aviation 

Cessnas were on cross country 
flights. James Joy, Abernathy at
torney, had the Skylane on a  
flight to Santa Fe, Grand Junction. 
Colo., and Monticello. Utah. Bill 
Chandler of Petersburg had the 
182 Cessna on a flight to Bartles
ville, Okla.

Pool Closing K<‘ l 
Abernathy Recreation Center 

swimming pool will close for the 
season at 6 p. m. Sunday, Au
gust 28.

In Wedding I*arty 
Burl, son of Mrs. Lois Fuller ut 

Abernathy, lighted candles at a 
we<iding recently in Plainview. His 
cousin. Gay Dean Burfield, a for
mer Abemalhian, was married to 
Robert Dalton. She is the daughter 
of Mrs. Theodore Cain, Plainview, 
and the late Ray Burfield.

Dove Season
Dove hunting s e a s o n  opens 

Sept. 1 and continues through 
Oct. 30. both days included. Ob
tain hunting license and rules be
fore pulling the trigger.

Foreign Visitors Due 
Representatives of agriculture 

from two foreign countries are to 
visit Monroe Waits Farm Store 
at 9 a. m. Thursday. The men, 
from Australia smd India, are to 
study grain sorghum here. Walts 
is local distributor for DeKalb 
seed.

Pancakf Breakfast
A pancake breakfast for the 

public will be served at city hall 
club room from 5 a. m. until 
8:30 a. m. 'Tuesday, August 30.
“ All the pancakes you can fo«r

iltiene Weeks ts starting-r - »«-—I in nut paper Sponsor is the Ab-n fhaf d'vfetnn wOt e tiM i — ***,« i^ h t
1C30 61 .' Ciiool year .Mon.Jay mom-f *“
ing. August 29.

BIRTHS

IIAR4)IJ»’S l'(M)D MARKET HAS 
NEW PHONE Nl^MBER

Harold s Food Market, successor 
to Three-J Meat & Grocery has 
been given n new telephone num
ber. The number is now CY-8-2266.

Mark this down in your phone 
din'ctor for your own convenien
ce as neither the name nor mnu- 
l-s-r of Harolii'a FockI Market will 
he in your dirertory until a new- 
one co'me.s out. Ixiok for his new 
niimlx'r In his ad for this week, 
it is there, and be sure to mark 
It down.

A. C Harris, Jr., who finished 
a tour of duty in the Navy, is 
employed at Abernathy First State 
Bank. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, A. C. Harris, Sr., 1207 Ave. 
H, Abernathy.

Fellowship Of 
Christian Women 
To Meet A up:. 29
Dr. James Doggett is to be the 

guest speaker at the meeting of 
Fellowship of Christian Women 
to be held Monday, Aug. 29, at 
2:30 p. m. in the Assembly of God 
Church here.

Women from all churches are 
invited to attend.

Alonzo Newell, and his family who 
made a part of the trip with the 
Sterretts. They made many si'cnic 
trips, taking pictures and enjoying 
the scenery. Some of these ex
cursions included the Grand Can
yon. the Petrified Forest. Sequoia 
National Park, and Disney Land.

The Sterretts also went to Sky- 
land Ranch at Banning, California, 
which is about 190 miles from 
Ixing Beach, leaving Betty Ann at 
a Girl Scout Retreat where she is 
enjoying various aspects of Girl 
Scouting first hand and acquiring 
many valuable experiences that 
will help her in the years to come. 
Although the Sterrett family re
ported a wonderful trip, they were 
glad to get back home.

A. E. Bilbrey. who has been 
away from work at the TUCO 
Power Plant for several weeks 
due to a heart condition, is now- 
back at his post and all of the 
employees are pleascvl to have 
his association again,

Mrs. Edwin Hardesty underwent 
major .surgery at the 'Taylor Clinic 
in Lubbock Friday of la.st week, 
and is reported to be reci.porating 
satisfactorily.

Tlioiights For '•'he We»-k 
Success must be precede*! with 

preparation; how you use lo*lay 
will determine how tomorrow will 
use you.

Megiddo Message 
Peace cannot be kept by force. 

It can only be achieved hy under
standing.  ̂ ,

Albert Einstein
Reddy tillow ett It i  resUtered t r i ^ -  

nierk o f  the Southw ell*in rul
Conpan.v.

ubltc Serelr*

Ml. and Mrs. Harold Stillwell 
are parents ot a daughter bom 
August 18 She weigh!-1 6 pounds 
11*2 ounces, a n d  was named 
.Xmanda Darlene.

A son. weighing 9 pounds 1*2 
ounces, was born Au.gust 20, to 
Mr, and Mrs. James O.swalt, Lub
bock. formerly ot Abernathy. The 
baby is a grandson o. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Q. Oswalt and ot Rev. 
iiu! Mrs .lames I. O'Neill, all of 
.Xbi-rnatliy.

,4 - J Lanes 
Howling News

last year's Women's league, 
bowled at 9 o’clock on Wednesday 
nights, has reserved the early 
.\lomiay night shift for this year’s 
F'all and Winter league.

The early shift on Tuesday is 
being reserved by a local group 
11)1 m i!'> !< mixed couples league. 
The la'te Tuesda\ night shift is
i-.'.-eived by the flaU- O ntci lea-
gui-. . , .

.Nine o clock Wednesday m'Ills 
has also been rcsen'ed by a lo'-al 
gi'riU] forming a mixed couples 
F'.ill and Winter league

,Me«-t Tolllgllt
,\11 women interested in bowling 

in the .'\-l Luiies F'all League on 
Thursdav nights are invited to at- 
ti'iid a meeting in the -X-1 I-anes 
league room at 8:30 p. m. Thiiis- 
dav, August 25.

Men To
J D Wehb, president of the

men's ’ Mondav night industrial 
league la-st F’all, has called a 
meeting of men who want to bowl 
in that league this F'all. The 
league will organize in a session 
set for 8 p. m. F-riday. Augu.st 26̂  
in A-1 I-anes league room. All 
men intere.sted in this league 
please attend.

Mei-1 August 30
W. C. Clement, pre.sident of the 

Summ*-r early shift Tuesday night 
mixed cniipU’ s league, has called 
a meeting for 9 p. m. Tuesilay. 
A'lgu.st 30. in A t league room. 
Piimose of the meeting is to form 
a mixed couples league to bowl 
Hie early shift on Tuesday nights 
during tiu’ F’ all and Winter .season. 
Tho.s!' interested in sueh a league 
are invited to attend.

I’ rU'e of Bowling To Go I p
Buek Cecil, manager, announced 

that effective Sept. 1, howling at 
A t Lnn<-s will be 4.V per line. 
The price of bowling here is being 
rai.sed from tOt* to 45<f per line 
due mainly to the fact that mos’ 
bowling places in the .surrounding 
areas have recently gone up to 
that price, while others have 
charged 45e per line for quite 
some time.

Walls Bowls 74S
Leading the 3-place field in A-1 

Ijines’ apeclal event for Augu*t 
are Ted Wanye WfalU. aasa  A,

Severai Abemathians have t)tdw. 
are there now, or plan to go to 
Red River, N. M., on brief visits 
or vacations. They include the 
J. L. Irish family, the Harold D. 
.McCune family, Louis Sinclair 
family, Irvan Ixodes family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Roy Smith with Ifte 
I>eon Popes of Arlington, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Havens with his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Havens of Tahoka. Rev. 
Joe R. Griffin and family plan to 
go to Red River, said Weldon 
Ci'ow, who operates Casita Linda 
there.

On Duty Toiir--
Lenoy Stallings and Hoppy Toler 

are due home August 28. from a 
two week tour of duty at Fort 
Polk. La. They are with an Army 
Reserve unit from Plainview-. Mike 
Struve, son of Mr. and Mrs. Amo 
Struve, is on a Navv Reserv- 
cruise in the Great I.akes region.

R*-c-elves Degree
Mitchell Brooks LeMoine of Ah 

ernathy received a Bachelor o 
Science in Education degree at 
commencement exercises at Tex
as Tech Saturday night

House Burgiar>
Gene Nunn, farmer north o ' 

Tin-o reported that their home v r i ' 
burglarized Tiie.sday morning of 
la.st week while all family mem 
hers were away. Ix).s.s amounted to 
about $60,00, including $8.00 fro n 
a piggy bank, fishing tackle and 
other items. Abernathy Policoman 
.Tohn Marsh investigated.

Cotton Burs
Intere.sted in distributing cot'nn 

bt.rs hack to your farm this Fa*'’ ? 
Information on this will be given 
at a meeting in the new hie'* 
school cafeteria in Hale Center at 
8 p. m. August 31.

713 scratch, (games of 268, 237 
and 238); Bobby Barton, Class B. 
689 plus 54 .spot, 743; Joe Dean 
Smith, Class C. 540 plus 129 spo' 
669. Winners in each division will 
receive monogramed b o w l i n g  
shirts.

Travel I>*agiie
A-1 I^anes will be ho.st to n 

men's traveling league which w'll 
open the season here Sundajr, 
Sept- 4, using about ten lanes.

Bowling S|M>cl:i*
The bowling rivalry bctwe~n 

Wayne Burns and Dick Pharr ii 
fa.st becoming a local legend. Add 
ing to the legend wdll be a head-o-* 
clash between the two in a speri -l 
throe-game playoff Satnrlay nigli’ 
Sept. 3, at A-1 Lanes. This srvec' 
event, to which the public i.s in
vited. is slated to officially kick- 
off the Fall and Winter hnwH—- 
sc'iaon at A-1 Ivines. Th-mhii’ u 
m.irked l.st and 2nd. v.ill h* 
awarded Bums- and Pharr, a-i 1 
both men will be howling har-1 ta 
take home the 1st place trnph.v.

Swe*-|)er*. Slirres- 
The FrUiay night (9 o'clock) 

sweepers sponsored at A-1 Î arve** 
by Hale Center bowlers h aw  
been a success. Abernathy bovei- 
ers have joined their vlsltirr* 
neighbors to make a full house 
the event.

/
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TOP QUALITY SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS W E FIX FLATS
TIRES - TUBES - MOTOR OILS - BATTERIES  - WAXING  - POLISHING - CANDIES - COL/> DRINKS

Phone CY-8-2787 P E T E R S  M O B I L  S E R V I C E Abernathy
mkaRMtUiy (Texaa) Weekly Review Thursday, Aug. 26, 1960 Page 2

S A m V  KXPERT I'RiiES 
O U K  IN (tX>KOiT8 

OMIege Station—Nothing smells 
on a soft summer evening 

a steak or chicken cooking

over a charcoal fire. A burning 
house or a burned hand adds noth
ing to the pleasure derived from 
a cookout, however. W. L. Ulich, 
extension agricultural engineer,

says that a few precautions will 
help keep accidents from marring 
an otherwise pleasant occasion.

One of the first safety meas
ures to take, says Ullch, la to set 
up your grill or dig the barbecue 
pit in an open place, well away

from buildings, trees, dry leaves, 
grass or brush.

If you use a charcoal-lighting 
fluid, be sure to use it according 
to directions. Soak a little into 
the briquets, before starting the 
fire. Never use gasoline, paint

Drs. Canley and Welch

I

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
_______ NUMBER FOItR ON THR BAI.I.OT_______

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTPD 
UN AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER t. INS.

OPTOMETRISTS

Visual Examinations and Contact Lenses

lll-l Ave. L Lubbock Phone PO 5-7180

r»ii«w<vw»w«.wv««iwvwv»w»w«><wvwvwv»«vvvv»v«»v»w>̂  ̂ '

Pump Repair And 
Gear Head Work 

WELDING

A & C Turbine Pumps 
M a c h i n e  W o r k

^Where Quality Doesn't Cost, It Pays
it  it  it

Pump Pulling Domestic Well
and

Setting
Casing Pulling 
SAM WADE

Phone C1>’ 8-26U 
Nlte CY « - « n

Service

MANCILL SMITH
Phoae CT-S-8B14 

Nlte CT-8 2842

it  it  it

John Duty Company
Phone CY-8-2022

Cal Any of These Humbers For Complete Well S e n k e . 
15th and Ave. D Abernathy

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
• proposlns an AaundaMcit to S«e- 
tion n ,  Artkia XVI ot tka CanaUtu- 
tkm of tha State o f Tezaa. ao a i to 
■iva tha Ltetlalatura authority to elaaai. 
fr  loana and londara. Iloanaa aad rasv- 
late landort, dofina Intaraat. fix auxl- 
jnum ratea o f interaat, and provlda for 
a maximua rata o f iateraat o f ten 
iwr emtum (IN t )  por annual la tka 
abaonca o f laslalation aattins laaxlniuaa 
rataa o f interoat: provIdiBB that tha 
rate o f intaraat tkaU not oxeaad aix 
l>or rant ( (% )  par annua in eontraeta 
nhora no intarat rate ia acraad upon: 
proNidInc for tko risht o f  appaal and 
trial da novo in tka avant any rasuln- 
tory asaney canealB or rafuaa to sraat 
any p ora lt; providins for tka naraa- 
aary oloetion and tha foraa o f tko 
bnlleta: and proaidtuat for  tko naaai 
aary proelanution and pnklication.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LEG

ISLATURE o r  THE STATE O f  
TEXABi
Sartion L That Boetiea 11. Artlah 

XVI of tha ConatMation af tka Btata 
of Taxaa bo i maadad ti 
aftar laad ad faUaoMi 

**8attiaa II. Tka 
haaa antkarlty 
landira. llaania aad radalata laadara, 
dMIaa Intaraat and fix ■axiataai lataa 
of iateraat: prortdad, konraoar. la tka 
akaaaaa of lidiilailoa flxla« maxIaHHi 
rataa ot ialvaat all aontnata far a 

rata af lataraM thaa ten par

a Lw U ai 
c l u ^

aaatute ( ! • « )  par aaaaM * a U  hi 
daiaiad uauriona: prptidtd. furlkar,
that in aaaM aaf w h M  Bd imN a f Nr

- - -  *• iwraad apon, tka 
nat axeaad alx par aantum ((W ) PW 
annual. Should aay raculatory acan^, 
aetiap uadar tka prorUiont of thia 
.tootion, eaacal or rrfUM to «rant any 
parmlt undar any law paiaad by tba 
Loalalatura: than aurh npplt«»«t
koldar akall hava the rl(kt of appaal 
to the courte aad (ranted a trial da 
noTO at that iarai U uicd In appralinf 
from tko ju a t l^ ^ jte a c c  court to tko 
county eourt.'* , 1

in ( Conitltutkmal 
^  aubmittad to a 
Iwt elect..r- of thia 

be held on tka 
.  firit Monday 

1. 1 which election 
lart printed thereon

Sac. I. Tb# fo|
A m ondm ant___
rote of tka qua 
State at an alact| 
f in t  Tuteday afl 
ia Novambar. Id 
all ballote ahalll 
tba foUowInd

"FOR tka Coaatitotional Amondment 
gi-ind tka Loyialature autkoeity to 
claiaify loaaa aad lander*. Ile«n*c and 
regulata Ion den, defina Inteimt and 
fix  maximum rate* of Inteioat: and 
providing for a amximum rate of la- 
teraat o f tea par evntum (INH P*r 
annum in tha ahaenee of lagialatira 
flxlaa Buzimum rataa of Intaraat.

"AGAINST tit* f^UttttioBal A- 
miadmaat (ir laa  tka Letialature au- 
tkarlty to Maaalfy loaB* and lenden, 
lireaaa aad ragulate lander*. d*fln« n -  
taraat aad fix  maximum r*te* of ia- 
taraat: and pro*idiB( for a atexiamm 
rata o f  iateraat af ten pm- e«ntu*» 
IldKi) par naanm la tha ahaene* of 
ladalatian flxlaa auximum ratea M 
lataradt.'’

Sac. S. Tha Oavamor aball la*ua tN  
I n an ary pmcldBiatlon for tko m M 
alictlaa and hava tba aanw publlakad 
an taqah al  Ip  tha ConaUtetioa and
J u u c

BAD IO . TELEVISION
Sales &  Serrice

Expert - Efficient - ^Courteous 
When In Trouble

Dial CY-8-2338

Hewton Radio 8t TV
A\bernath:

UMWMiyilUUWUMUWIUtfMyUWUMIMM

ig l Harold’s Food Market
I  (FY>R.MERLY THRKE-J m e a t  t  (IROCERY)

Rhone C'Y-8-2266 ABERNATHY, TEXAS 1412 Avenue D L 
Open 7:00 A, M, —  Close 9:00 P, M, Monday through Saturday

JJUUUUUR

SAVING 
S T A V i»

SPECIALS
FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 25, 26 & 27

COFFEE FOLGFRS, 1 Lb. Can
6 9 e

GIANT TIDE 6 9 e

Big Mike

Dog Food 3 cans lor 19e 
WAPCO Salt 26 oz. tube 10<

P R O D U C E
Golden Ripe

Bananas 2 lbs. 25<
W esh Green

Cabbage 2 lbs. 19<
Thompson Seedless

Grapes 2 lbs. 25<t

DRESSING HORTON SALAD, Qt. Jar 39<

MELLORINE SWIFT. 3 - V i  6aL $1.00

Liplon Tea \ lb. box 35<! 

Northern Tissue 4 rolls 29(!

M A R K E T
We have the LARGEST VARIETY  

And the HIGHEST in QUALITY

Wilson’s Savory

Bacon sliced lb. 49<!
Long Horn Cheese Ib;̂  45k
Freshest in Town

Ground Reel 3 lbs. $L00
D O U B L E  S T A M P S  O N  T U E S D A Y  

With Purchase of $2.50 or More

Come In and Get Acquainted— We Will Appreciate Meeting You

thinner or any other highly com 
bustible fluid to kindle charcoal, 
Ullch warns.

The safest way to kindle char
coal is to use dry, crumpled pa
per, or a light substance like ex
celsior, under the pile of char
coal. Simply light the paper as 
In starting an ordinary fire. It 
may take a little fanning to get 
the charcoal kindled, but when 
you see grey or w h iti^  spots 
around the edge of the charcoal, 
it is kindled. In 20 minutes or so

WANT-ADS
(Rates: 34 per wora, or 654 

minimum, if ad is paid in ad
vance; 754 minimum if ad is 
charged.)

lPHOI.«TERINO
For Expert Custom Upholstering 

See
W. L. MITCHELL

1005 Ave. E
Dial CY-8-3067 — Abernathy

(8-26-e)

NOTICE!
i We do Custom Killing and Pro
cessing for your Deep Freeier. hi 

I  or Whole Beef. See us for Prices. 
I Day Phone CY-8 2133
I Night CY-8-2833

JAKE TtTRNER WHtMJCSALE 
MEAT CO.

15th St., 2 Blocks Elast of Hiway.

it will be hot enough to grill.
Ulk-h suggests that the char

coal cheC-and others who join 
In the cook-out wear heavy fire
proofed gloves, both in building 
the fire and using it. He also sug
gests that cooking will be done 
m o r e  conveniently with long- 
handled forks, tongs, skewers, skil
lets and saucepans.

As a final suggestion, Ulich rec
ommends having a pail of water 
bandy so that you can douse the 
fire in an emergency or when 
leaving the picnic site.

When you have taken these pre

cautions, sit back, relax, and en
joy the wonderful aroma of char
coal cookery.

POPE'S PARTS P U C E
CY-8 2584 — 1312 Avenue D, on Highway 

YOUR AUTOMOTIVE PARTS JOBBER

Name Brands at the Rigrht Price

FOR YOUR Irrigation needs in 
Plastic Pipe, for irrigating and 
for gas lines, and for line and 
foundation ditch-digging, call Cliff 
Howard. CY-8-22T1, Abernathy, 
m i  13th St. (tar)

FOR SALE—six weU-located resi
dential buMding lots (one - half 
block) in Abernathy. OonUct Mrs. 
Hugh K. Frv by callii^ Lubbock. 
SHerwood 4-9761, after 8 p.m. (tsr)

IRRIGA'nON TEST HOLES 
Dial Crsr-8 2343 

DWAYNE TAYLOR

The Very Best In Custom 
Slaughtering.

HOGS AND BEEF 
Cut. wrapped and quick fiuien. 

All facilities to cater to 
customer’s needs. 

(iiMMlnight SuiiHage Factory 
Plainview Highway 

PO-2-3662 Lubbock, Texas
(tsr)

NOTICE
Let us clean your carpet, or rent 
you the q^achine and you clean

" T o n  rrJCA.VERs
CY ■8-2826 Abernathy

-N O T I C E 
K 4 a e l e c t r i c

Residential. Commercial and In
dustrial Wiring Installation. Elec
tric Motor Service. Phone 6761, 
Hale Center, Collect, for Service. 
____  (tsr)
Bothered with roaches? We high
ly recommend Roach Film*. It’s 
invisible and long lasting. Struve 
Hardware and Dry Goods O).

x o -n cR
Windmill and pressure 
pair service. Call us 
need well, windmill, 
service. Bill Smith, 
or leave word at Bill’s 
CY-8-2114, Abernathy.

pump re- 
when you 
or pump 
CY-8-2764, 
Irrigation.

We have the “ touch”  for de

pendable service. We’ re friendly 

folks who want to keep your good 

will and do everything we cao to 

make H possible.

C O M E  IN P L E A S E  
D R I V E  O U T  P L E A S E D

Ok, Ok • Here's olo' icy (iiigort.

CONSOMEBS 
FUEL ASSOCIAnON

** Where Customers Send Their Friends" 
Dial CY8-2330 Abernathy
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IRRIGATION WELI, DRUJJNG
Spudder or Rotary

— Dwayne Taylor 
CY-8-2377 — (?Y-8-2343

Abernathy
n o t i c e

Are you In need of a 
TEST PUMP

to develop your new well? 
Custom Test Pumping 

DUTY & WADE IRRIGATION 
CY-8-2022 — Alx-rnathy

BATTERIES
Highest Quality—I.owest I’ rlre

White Auto Store
Dial CY-8-2744 Aheninthy

FOR SALE New 3-bedroom brick 
home, 2 ceramic tile baths, color
ed fixtures. Carpeted. Central 
heating and air conditioning. All 
electric kitchen. Large loan es
tablished.
CECIL McCI RDY LI MRKR CO.
CTY-8-2520 — Abernathy

(tsr)
NOTICE for a more economical 
vacation trip this summer, go 
FAIXX)N, Ford E'alcon, sold and 
serviced by Abernathy M o t o r  
Oo. (tsr)

LET'S TALK LUMBER
The cost to you on Lumber of like qual> 
ity is very near the same figure no mat
ter where you buy it. Sure you can buy 
cheap lumber but you can’t use fencing 
material for finishing a house. Our rep
utation has been built upon our policy 
of always selling you the right grade 
of lumber for the job you are doing and 
at the right price for that particular 
grade of lumber.

We welcome your coming in and 
discussing your lumber 

problems with us.

Higginbotham-Barllett Co.
CY-8-2010 — Abernathy

1

rO R  BAUD—880 aerts. AH culti- 
vatsd. Rented to two cotton farm
ers. Allotment combined with their 
allotments. Total cotton 206 acres, 
owner gets 73% of total cotton 
rent. Averaged 116,000.00 per year 
last 4 years. 3 full-pipe 8“  wells. 
Natural gas, concrete ditches. $25,- 
000 down, 6% on bal. 3250.00 per 
acre. Owner carry note. No lien 
now on place. Located In Pecos 
Oounty, Ooyonoaa area. J. T. 
Jackson, 2540 W. Ave. K, San 
Angelo, Texas, Phone 8410, Nlgdits.

(M -p)
(Continued on Page 8)

JA C U Za TDBBIHE 
PUMPS

CALirOBMIA WESTEBH
WOOD BEARING PUMPS

Gold Crown Western
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

Complete Irrigation & Well Service. 
Complete Machine Shop Service 

G E A R H E A D  R E P A I R .

BILL WOLF AND SONS 
IRBIGATION SUPPLY

CY-8-21H —  Abernathy

i
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VOK’K RtX'ITAI,
Beverly and Sue Suttle, daught

ers of Mrs. L. A. Suttle, will be pr
esented in a Joint voice recital 
by their teacher, Gordon Gaines, 
Saturday afternoon in his studio. 
It will be followed by an informal 
coffee for the guests.

Sue has studied with Mr Gaines 
for the summer. Beveriy is a 
former pupii of Esla Porter of 
West Texas and will study this 
fall at Texas Tech under Miss

McGarrity. Beverly is a music 
major voice and organ. She is 
a member of St. Luke’s Staff in 
Lubbock as an assistant organist 
.and director and soloist.

Sue has also taken a special 
course in piano this Summer. The 
art of concert playing has been 
her special study.

Dennis & Chambers Funeral Home 
ambulance, dial CY-8-2331.

“ These words spake Jesus and 
lifted up his eyes to heaven, and 
said. Father, the hour has come; 
glorify thy Son, that thy Son also 
may glorify thee; as thou hast 
given him power over all flesh, 
that he should give eternal life 
to as many as thou has given him. 
And this is life eternal, that they 
might know thee the only true 
God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou 
hast sent.”  (John 17:1-3).

To know Jesus Christ whom God 
has sent into the world is the Im
portant thing, according to this 
statement. The practical question, 
therefore, is, do we know Christ? 
If so we know the Father also.

In I John the same writer tells 
one how he knows God. “ My 
little children, these things write 
I unto you, that ye sin not. And 
if any man sin, we have an ad
vocate with the Father, Jesus 
Christ the righteous; and he is the 
propitiation for our sins. And not 
for ours only, but also for the sins 
of the whole world. And hereby 
we do know that we know him, 
if we keep his commandments. 
He that saith, I know him, and 
keepeth not his commandments, is 
a liar, and the truth 1s not in him. 
But whoso keepeth his word, 
in him verily is the love of God 
perfected. Hereby know we that 
we are in him.”  (I John 2:1-5).

Keeping tho commandments of

“ KNOWING GOD’*

BY ROY DEAN VEKNER

Reading Time: 4 Minutes
God, therefore, is a very impor
tant thing. Note the emphasis 
placed oil obedience. “ Then said 
Jesus to those Jews which believ
ed on him, If ye continue in my 
word then are ye my disciples 
indeed; and ye shall know the 
truth, and the truth shall make 
you free.”  (John 8:31). This cer
tainly teaches that continuing in 
the teaching of Christ is the road 
to a true knowledge of the truth. 
Weymouth’s translation of I Cor. 
7:19, says, “ Circumcision is noth
ing, uncircumcislon is nothing; 
keeping the commands of God is 
everything.’ * John states, “ Here
by we do know that we know him, 
if we keep his commandments.”  
(I John 8:4).

Do you know God? There is 
only one way which you can know 
Him, and that is to obey His com 
mands as revealed in His word.
Jehovah has commanded that all

0

men believe (John 8:24); all must 
repent (Luke 13:3); all must con
fess (Matt. 10:32); and all must
be baptised (Mark 16:16). Ŵ hen 
these commands have been com 
pleted one is then a child of God. 
He must then live faithfully as a 
Christian in order to receive etern
al life. (Rev. 2:10). Have you 
done these things? B not. you do 
not know God!

(Paid Advertising)

Plagued by mosquitos, Pat and 
Mike were trying to sleep and 
were kept busy swatting at the 
pests. Finally, they decided to 
cover their heads with the sheets.

Suddenly Mike sat upright in 
(he bed, and with a disgusted air 
conuplained, pointing to a light
ning bug:

" I t ’s no use, Pat. ’Them danged 
mosquitoes has come after us with 
lanterns.” —(Texas Outlook)

Deep plowing, 10 to 14 Inches 
or more, followed by at least two 
weeks of hot dry weather can re
duce cotton root rot to as low 
as two percent or leas the follow
ing year, says Extension Patholo
gist Harlan Smith.

7 7
4 ? o u a T e s Y i « ^ U M 0 t ( t

TO a i v f
VALUABLE ofcfivf

In all Oii.' dealings, whether on 
the Job Or in the office, wc prac
tice courtesy as a matter of 
course. Your good will is valuaMe 
to u;; and we strive to make our 
seraices valuable to you. Let us 
demonstrate the next time you 
need any Sheet Metal Work of 
any kind.

ABERNATHY 
SHEET METAL WORKS

F R E E
Bible Correspondence Conrse 11

"Winre Quality Prevailj" 

ABERNATHY CY8-2120

HOME OW NED AND OPERATED

Write: CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Abernathy, Texas, or Call CY-8-2718 Y O U 'I  I BP PLPAc;v n

$100.00 OFFNew'60 
FORDS

The I960 Ford Automobiles on Our Showroom 
Floor Have Been Reduced $100.00 From List Price. 
Sow*s the time to Trade and Save . . . at Abernathy 
Motor Company.

Well-Equipped Service Department Staffed by 
Trained Mechanics to handle all your Automotive

Repair Needs From

N O T O B  T U N E - U P
To A  Complete

O T E B H A U L  J O B
Now’s the time to let our service department overhaul

your

I B k l G A T I O N  M O T O B S

ABEBNATBT MOTOB COHPkHT
FORD and MERCURY SALES and SERVICE

f - v - a -o a o i  F a lc o n  D e o lg r  —  A b c r a a t h y ,  T e x a a  1

Fonr BIG Advantages in Trading at 
Carl Phillips 66 Snper Service Station 

on Ave. D at 7lh St. in Abernathy
i ;•

W'-

. V<.t •<>.; ■ ♦ y.'.

'

1. Conveniently Located, with wide driveways, easy 
to enter from Avenue D or from 7th Street. Serv

ing the Retail Trade.
2. Quick, Courteous Service . . .  washing windshields, 

airing tires, checking under the car’s hood and 
filling the tank.

3. TOP QUALITY . . . serving you with Phillips 66 
and Flite-Fuel Gasoline and Phillips Motor Oil 
. . .  Tops in Quality.

4. We Give and Redeem BIG CHIEF Saving Stamps 
. . .  an extra bonus for trading here.

CARL PmLLIPS
es SUPEB SEBTICE STATION

CY-8-2016 Phillips Super Service— Retail— 611 Ave. D
CY-8-2451— Wholesale Service— In North Abernathy

__ _ ♦ A
Cars Washed & Lubricated . . . Flats Fixed 

W e Give and Redeem BIG CHIEF Saving Stamps

ll's Back• To• School Timo A g a in ...
and here’s a simple lesson we adults should learn 
NOW!

T f l I S  IS  A  N E W  D E A L  
SCflOOL BUS

. . . empty now— but soon, next week in fact, it and 
scores of others like it will be carrying our children 
to and from school.

WE ASK YOU TO BE ESPECIALLY CAREFUL 
when driving in the weeks ahead—all the more so 
when you approach a school b u s on our crowded 
roads. State Law requires you to stop when a bus is 
picking up or discharging its passengers along our 
roads-and highways. o

Watch Ont For Kids. . .  We Love 'Em! 

AB LM ATH T m S T  STATE BANK
^ -8 -2 5 5 6  — Member of FDIC

aying 3 ̂ Percent On Time Deposits

The First State tak's 

PUBLIC SERVICE  

COMB . . .

\SL0W DOWN 
e n a U V i!
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A. L. Stone, Sr., long time resi- Abernathy has moved to 612 5th
dent a few miles northwest of St., from his farm.

S P E C I A L S
Friday & Saturday August 26 & 27

Marvin Struve Grocery
Dial CY-8-2532 for Free Delivery

REG or DRIP g g

MRS. TUCKERS Can g  | | ^  g g
Coffee, Folgers 
Shortening 
Tea, Lipton's 2 lb. box .39 
Cdkc Nix *̂‘̂ *̂*®*'̂ 23
Coca Cola Dr. Pepper 
Apple Juice .25
Apple Sauce ' “““ '*" .17
Toilet Tissue 6 rolls .39 
Apple Jelly 4 lb. jar .69
Milk, Carnation 2 lor .27 
Mr. Clean qt. .65
Sausage, 2 lb. bag .99

Lakeview
News

ALL THE PANCAKES VOC CAN EAT

For 75<!
CLI P ROOM OF THE CITY HALL 

AI GI ST 30, 1960 
5 a. m. to 8:30 a. m.

C^rol Ann Pipkin of Amarillo 
visited last week in the home of 
Ml. and Mrs. Jack I.«e.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Brown and 
children ot Nashua, .Montana, are 
visiting his brother, Warren Brown 
and othei members ot the Mrs. 
C. S. Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. DuBose and 
Dianne attended a three-day re
union o4 the Powell family in 
Bt ownwood.

Mrs. Elmer Robinson and child 
ren of Cisco aie visiting her 
mother, .Mrs. E. L. McGaugh, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Glenn and 
daughter of Johnson, Kansas, visit- 
e<t in the Lawrence Amerson 
home.

Rev. W. A. Amerson of Colum
bus. Ind., preached at the 11:(X) 
o'clo<‘k service Sunday at t h e  
.Methodist Church.

\’ isitors in the home of Mrs. 
C. S. Smith last week were Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jim Vinichuk of Sunny 
Mead. California, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle D. Ensor of Farmington, 
New -Mexico, and Burnice Brown 
of Yuma, Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Cla>-ton Enger and 
Sue. and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jack- 
.«on, J. Frank and Steve, left Mon
thly for a vacation in Colorado 
Springs and Denver.

Mrs. A. Pr>Ter of Tlmpaon and
0. H. Pope of Lubbock were 
guests in the S. M. Harrison home 
Sunday.

L’dell Adams suffered severe 
bruises on his right leg Monday 
when it was caught between the 
concrete foundation of an irriga
tion well and his tractor while 
installing a pump at the well.

Mrs. Lawrence Amerson accom 
panied her mother, Mrs. E. J. 
Pope Sr., to a Moon Family re
union held at Eastland last week
end.

Mrs. R. E. Anderson receiv'ed 
the announcement o# the birth of 
a son. Philip, bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Hiser Jr., of Whitee- 
boro. Aug. 19. The mother is the 
former Pat Ledbetter and is a 
granddaughter of Mrs. Anderson.

J. A. and Reita Smith and War
ren Brown attended funeral rites 
held in Plainview Tuesday for 
Tommy Brewer, a former resi
dent of I.akeview community.

Debbie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clitton Corley of Hereford, 
is visiting in the home of her 
aunt. Mrs. I'dell Adams.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Belt spent 
the weekend visiting relatives in
1. a.mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith and 
Carla attended the Fuchs family 
reunion in Plainview Park Sunday.

-Mrs. Bayne McCurry of Spade 
was speaker at the family night 
program held at the Methodist 
CThurch Wednesday. Mrs. McCurry,

I who spoke on Citizenship, won the 
^^Citizenahip F“»“j> Cfglgrt t 
B  years in succession.

KIMBELLS

6 for 19<! 
3 lbs. 59(!

3 lor 25(!

Specials At McAlister's
Friday - Saturday, .\ugust 26 & 27

Crackers, Supreme lb. 25<t 
Milk, Tall Cans 2lor27<! 
Wrigleys Gum 
Shortening 
Drize Towels 
JELL-0 
Scotties T i s s u e 2 5 < t  
Salad Dressing qt. 39<:
Carrots celo pkg. lOc 
Handi Drink 2 gal. 35<! 
Kimbells Biscuits 3 for 25<
Oleo ‘ 2 for 29<
Peaches No. 2i can 29(! 
Cabbage lb. 5(f
Strawberries"”™ 19<
Chargre Accounts are strictly 30 days 

We Close at 6:30 p.m.

McAUSTER  
GROCERY & MARKET

2 M m i cs M i l  f:30 A . M . m d 4:36 f .  M . 

CY-8-2728 —  Abernathy

-Mr. and -Mrs. Dick Cliildress 
and .Mrs. Pauline Stewart of Lo
renzo were guests in the H. L. 
Bridges home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Belt of 
Ontario, Calif., are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Belt 
this week. Their children, Craig 
and Cindy, have been here with 
their grandparents several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C^harles Stout of 
Abilene visited in the Lee Roy 
Waters home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lee and 
<’hildren were in Fort Worth and 
Dallas last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Anderson 
and Mrs. Oma Ramsey left Tues
day for a three-weeks visit with 
relatives in Shreveport and East 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Harrison 
are visiting relatives in Wichita 
Falls and Burkbi<mett thi.s week.

Mrs. Ava Brown and Charles 
Melton of Lubbock were guests 
in the Mrs. C. S. Smith home Sun
day.

Hfl.I, COINTY 
K EIM O X SET

The annual reunion of former 
Hill County resident.^ will be held 
Sunday. August 28. at Mackenzie 
State Park in I.ubbock. You are 
urged to be pre.sent and bring 
caM table and basket lunch to be 
served at 1 p. m. Location will 
ho near west side entrance of the 
park marked by sign and large 
b,nnner.

IIEMlEItSON KEI XION
You are invited to the Henderson 

County Reunion Sunday, Septem- 
bei 4. 1960, to be held at the
regular place in .Mackenzie State 
Pa rk.

Make a speci.al effort to attend 
t.hi.s reunion, we will be looking

■ forwanl to .seeing you there. Mrs. 
D E Boyd. President

News .About 
Men In Service

■ .McGRECOR RANGE. N, .\f.
I (AHTNCi Army Specialist Five 
I  Fred L. Ritchey, who.se wife, Bet- 
i ty. live." in Floydada, Texas, re- 
! cently participated with other per- 
: sonnel from the 55th Artillery in 
; its annual service firing practice 
; at McGregor Range. N M

The firing practice featured the 
firing of eight Nike-Ajax and Her
cules mis.siles ai airborne drone 
targets.

Regularly assigned to the artll- 
lery's Battery B in Pleasant Hill. 
Md. Specialist Ritchey entered 
the Army in 1965.

The 22-year-old soldier, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Ritchey. Ab
ernathy. attended O ovis (N. M.) 
High School.

SCRATCHHE-HOT 
WITH ITCH-ME-NOT

Apply ITCH .HE NOT. Ih IS min 
ules, If the itch needs nrmtrhing, 
get ymir 48e bark. You feel the 
medicatinn take hold to (|ulet the 
Itch In mlnutea; watch healthy, 
clear skin come on. Oet ITf'H- 
HE-'IOT froom any druggist for 
external skin Irritations. NOW at 
Pinson Pharmacy.

-
.■i >»• - -

VALUABLE

sSiSfoOfc

HERE IS YOUR 

MEDALLION

PARADE HOME LOCATOR

Y O U  C A N  B E  A  W I N N E R
Yes, you can be a winner at the Parade of Medallion 
Homes. You can see — and buy — the home you want 
— the Live Better Electrically Medallion Home. You can 
be the winner of one of more than 50 prizes. Wouldn’t 
this Westinghouse Home Entertainment Center look — 
and sound — lovely in your home. It’s stereo-television- 
AM and FM radio — all in one. You can win — register 
at each home.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUSl/C SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

\
Cecil McCnrdy Lumber Co., Builder

H. L. VAUGHAN RP:SIDENCE 

507 16th Street Abernathy

i



P B O G B E S S I V E  B U S I N E S S  A N B  C I V I C - M I N D E D  
P E O P L E  o r  L U B B O C K  A N D  V I C I N I T Y

This department has been worked up largely as a reflection of public opinion. No person has written of 
themselves or their business. All articles have been compiled by a representative of The Abernathy Weekly 
Review as he saw conditions. These people are all leaders in their various lines of endeavor and the co-op
eration of those citizens in Lubbock who helped make this department possible is sincerely appreciated.
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JAMES T. 
BOWERS

James T, Bowers, who just re
cently assumed the operation and 
management o f  t h e  Parkview 
I/Kige, located at 500 East Broad- 
way in Lubbock, quite readily 
demonstrated his unusual ability 
by his quickness to appreciate the 
obligations and responsibility of 
bis new position, and to conduct 
his affairs accordingly.

Although he has been managing 
the business for a comparatively 
short time, he has already made 
many new friends and satisfied 
customers for the Parkview Ijodge.

Mr. Bowers is an active, en
ergetic man whose sincere and 
friendly personality and desire to 
be of service is rapidly earning 
a place for him in this district. 
He has already taken an interest 
In community activities, and in 
due course of time will assume 
his full share of civic responsi
bilities.

James Bowers deserves a word 
of praise for having so quickly 
established himself in his new 
positioji, and we are glad to give 
him this brief, but sincere men
tion.

friends a n d  business associates, ply, located at 918 on Avenue J
ihroughout this entire district.

The prominent p a r t  that the 
Baker Cotton.seed Farms is play
ing in the business and commer
cial life of IvUbixK-k and the South 
Plains mirrors the progre.ssiveness 
and ability of such men as he. 
Furthermore, Mr. Baker has also 
at all times been steadfast in his 
devotion to the city, and the sur
rounding country, and on many oc
casions, has lent his support to 
the succe.ssful promotion of meri
torious civic projects.

Lubbock and this district are 
fortunate to have such a man as 
France Baker in a |M)sition of re- 
£|X)tisibillty and st*rvice. and this 
new.spaper feels that it merely 
reflects public opinion in paying 
this brief tribute to one of the 
city’s more progressive busine.ss 
men.

R. D. BARNETT
It is appropriate that we in

clude in this review of progres
sive Lubbock business men, R. D. 
Barnett of Master (Cleaners, locat
ed at 2269 34th Street, who has 
many friends and satisfied cus 
tomers living in the rural areas 
outside the city. Moreover he is 
a man who not only has the re 
putation of being progressive, but 
also the added one of being a 
willing supporter of many com 
munity affairs.

Aside from his b u s i n e s s  
activities. Mr. Barnett has always 
shown an interest In the civic bet
terment and progre.ss of the city, 
and has backed up his interest by 
his contributions to many projects 
which have benefited I.Aibbock and 
the surrounding trade area. He is 
a good and loyal citizen, and the 
full measure of hia loyalty is most 
apparent because of his willing
ness to aid community activities.

His help along t h e s e  lines 
has made of R. D. Barnett an ex
ample of the type of man we all 
appreciate. We congratulate and 
extend to him on behalf of all 
citizens interested in better busi
ness and civic progress, sincere
a p p re c ia t io n  fo r  h is  co n tr ib u tio n stcj 4K*tse»r*«al Wwir«ar«» <»#Arid vicinity.

A. C. HULL AND  
JOY L. RIDDLE

Due to the efforts of a group 
of wide awake business men, the 
city of Lubbock has attained a 
dominant position in the commer
cial life of this section of the state. 
And two of the men who have 
justly earned credit for being pro
gressive members of that group 
are A. C. Hull and Joy L. Rid
dle of the Hull & Riddle Drug, lo
cated at 2211 College.

It is be ause of the successful 
operation of such a business as 
theirs that the city of Lubbock 
has earned the reputation of be
ing one of the more progressive 
cities in this section of Texas.

Mr. Hull and Mr. Riddle have 
been conspicuously successful in 
spite of the fact that they have

SAM F. WEST 
AND J. G. 

“GOOBER” KEYES
It is a privilege in this Lubbock 

review of progressive men and 
firms that have been such a great 
aid to the growth and development 
of this section of West Texas, to 
place two such men as Sam F. 
West and J. G. "Goober”  Keyes 
of the two Sport Centers located 
at 1612 13th Street, and Monterey 
Center, on an equal plane with 
all others in this rank. In the 
past, few men have e.xceeded 
them in contributing of their time 
and energy to the onward progress 
of Lubbock and the surrounding 
country.

Mr. West and Mr. Keyes are 
recognized as two of the more

a firm that has long been recog- 
nize<l as a leader in the barber 
and beauty supply and equipment 
insiness.

The Whites are those solid type 
of citizens whose fairness and 
.'riendliness and sincere desire to 
b<* of service to their retail dealers 
throughout the area, are account
able for a large measure of their 
success. And, as time goes on, 
theit personal interests have be
come more closely interwoven with 
the business and civic affairs of 
'he city. As a result, they have 
quite naturally, bei-ome accepted 
IS two citizens who can be called 
jpon. and who will cheerfully do 
their part to further the develop
ment of tho.se community activi
ties to which they are best fitted 
to lend a.ssistance.

Myrtii'e and O c il  White have, 
by the conduct of their business, 
ind by their attention to civic 
iffairs earned the friendship and 
^ood will of the people of this en- 
■ire district. They are to be com 
plimented for their activities, and 
we only express the desire of 
'.heir many friends and associates 
,n wishing them continued success.

whose genius for organization and Agency, located at 1607 College, 
for convei ting n e w  ideas into “  
actual deeds has played a vital 
part in the distinctive reputation 
which the company now enjoys 
throughout the entire district.

Mr. Banning has found time, in 
addition to his bugloefis interests, 
to give thought and energy to 
community projects. He is a citi
zen whose talents have been stead
fastly devoted to the be-st inter
ests of the city. He has been suc
cessful in his own business, and 
in the promotion of the general 
welfare of the community.

We are glad tO^pay this brief 
tribute to him, and to say that 
this district owes much to the 
many benefiU which D. R. Ban
ning and the Plain.s .Meat Com
pany, located at 132 Avenue Q, 
have rendered to th e  people 
throughout this entire area.

AkTON L. BAXLEY  
AND LEON 

QUALLS
It is no coincidence that more 

frequently than not the people who 
take a progressive part in the 
business life of their city are the 
same ones who are preeminently 
successful in conducting their own 
private affairs. In connection with 
the foregoijig statement we wish 

, to mention and pay tribute to 
dependable sporting goods dealers j Afton L. Baxley and Leon Qualls 
in this district, and they retain of the Avalon Studio, located at 
that distinction in the admiration
and respect of their wide circle 
of friends. Also their interest in, 
and the very valuable assistance 
they have rendered to the many 
projects of a sporting and civic 
nature, reflect the principles which 
they have always so successfully 
applied to their business affairs.

We congratulate "Goober”  Keyes 
and Sam West on their records, 
and sincerely hope t h a t  their 
careers will be as uesful and com 
pletely .succes.<»ful in the years a- 
head as they have been in the 
past.

ODELL C. HERMAN
Odell C. Herman, the managerrmt 0 »BTDp*Jiy,

iocAteef At 303 A v rn u e  M , haa  w on  
(he u n iv ersa l reapet't an d  good w ill 
of the citizens of Lubbock and the 
surrounding country for the pro
gressive manner in which he has 
kept this dependable firm in the 
forefront of the business, and 
commercial life of this entire dis
trict. Also for the efficient and 
friendly willingness he has dis
played in accepting his share of 
the responsibility in aiding civic 
projects.

Mr. Herman is not the kind of 
man w h o  makes himself con- 
.spicuous by the manner in which 
he conducts himself, either in busi
ness or other matters. Yet, hia 
quiet reserve and air of confidence 
mark him as a man of sound 
judgment whose opinions and ad
vice are sought after and listened 
to with respect.

We compliment Odell Herman 
for the successful management of 
(he Lubbock Bag Company, and 
also for his constructive advice

,P " ; and help on those civic affairs in vate affairs to devote a part ofl»rt
their time and efforts to the suc- 
ce.saful promotion of civic pro
jects.

It is considered a privilege to 
include J o y  Riddle and A. C. 
Hull in this Lubbock review and 
to publicly give them credit for 
their .success in business and for 
their many contributions to the 
general welfare of the city.

HERSCHEL E. 
HOLMAN

To serve the public honestly, 
efficiently, and cheerfully is the 
basic foundation many progressive 
business men of Lubbock have 
found to be the shortest route to 
success. In making this statement, 
the man we have in mind is 
Herschel E. Holman of Holman's 
Hoii.se Of Pictures, located at 2113 
Broadway.

The popularity and patronage en
joyed by his many services accen
tuates the ideals of courtesy and 
efficiency which he has consistent
ly applied in the management of 
the business, and in the si'rvicing 
of its patrons.

The conduct of such businesses, 
and the men who operate them 
have done much to make Lubbock 
the business center for many miles 
around, and it is fitting that we 
give credit where credit is due to 
such men as Mr. Holman for his 
part in the onward progress of the 
city. In so doing, we are merely 
putting into words the opinions of 
those who know him.

Herschel Holman has earned his 
success by the method in which he 
has served the public, and accept
ed both civic and business respon
sibilities and we wish him every 
success in the future.

FRANCE””BAkER
Every progressive and success

ful business man in Lubbock con
tributes in some manner to the 
growth and progress of the city. 
And a man who Is always willing 
to do his part in both civic and 
business activities is France Ba
ker of the B a k e r  Cottonseed 
Farms, located at 1309 13th Street, 
who is well known and has many

est himself. He is a man whom 
many are proud to call friend.

2414 Broadway.
Mis. Baxley and Mr. Qualls 

have proven very ably that they 
are phfitographers of more than 
average ability, for U is largly 
due to their progressive methods 
coupled with their sound and pra
ctical ide.as that their studio holds 
its high i>osition in the public's 
opinion in this area. They have 
made their busine.ss a "profes
sion.”  with the result that they 
are today two of the more popu
lar photographers in Lubbock, 
giving to their patrons an ex
cellence of artistic service sejdom 
equalled.

It is also true that

J. E. MAISEN, 
RUSSELL S. 

WILKINSON AND 
ROBERTH’. BLON
Three of the better informed 

real estate and insurance execu
tives of the city are J. E. Malsen, 
Russell S. Wilkinson and Robert 
C. Blon of the McFarland-Maisen 
Ckrmpany located at isth and Ave
nue M.

They have been operating a 
complete service for their large 
clientele over a period of years, 
and during that time they have 
made a great many friends both 
for themselves and for the Mc
Farland-Maisen Company 

Mr. Maisen, Wilkinson and Blon 
have also contributed considerable 
of their time and energy to the 
growth and progress of lAibbock 
and this district, and have been 
content to take their rewards in 
the quiet knowledge of a work 
well done, and the respect and 
admiration of their many friends. 
The value of three such men to 
their city cannot be over-estimated 
when considering the many per
sonal sacrifices they have made in 
order to contribute to the gene
ral welfare of the community as 
a whole.

We congratulate J. E. Maisen, 
Russell Wilkinson and "Bob”  Blon 
on their splendid reputations, and 
wish for ^ em  continued success
ful careers as leaders in the in- 
Burance an^ f  e a l.>«ali#lA.

They are men who have sevar 
spared themselves in the partici
pation in both the business and 
commercial activities of the city.

Mr. Cobb ami Mr. Chirtis have 
always been conscious of their 
c i v i c  responsibilities and are 
ever ready and willing to meet 
in every detail those opportuni
ties which come to their atten
tion to further civic enterprise. 
They may well be proud of their 
achievements along these lines.

R. K. Curtis and M. E. Cobb 
deserve a great deal of credit 
for the honeist and successful 
manner in which t h e y  have 
conducted their business affairs. 
They are friendly and likeable 
personalities, whose sincere de 
sire to be of service has gained 
for them a host of friends and 
policy holders in and around Lub 
bock who would, if given the op 
portunity, join in wishing them 
many more years of continued 
success.

CAKI) OF THANK.S
We wish to express appreciation 

for the cards, flowers, and other 
expre.sslons of sympathy we re
ceived during the illness and 
death of our loved one, Guy Ken
neth Duty.

Mrs. Darlene Duty and Sons,
Mr. and Mrs. John Duty 

and family,
Mr. iin<i Mrs. A. B. Teaff 

and family

CAKI) OF THANKS
Although we can never repay 

all the kindness shown us during 
the illnes,s and loss of our dear 
loved one, we do appreciate them 
all. The lovely flowers, the food,

KSTHKK WIIJJA.MS CIKCIJC 
I'l-ANS M E CREA.M 81 FPEK

The Esther Williams Circle of 
the Methodist Church is to sponsor 
an Ice Cream Supper Saturday, 
Aug. 27, beginning at 6:30 p. m. 
in Fellowship Hall of the church.

A prH-e of 50̂  for adults and 
26< for children will be charged 
for "all the ice cream and cake 
you can eat.”

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

the caixls and words of sympathy 
have helped us greatly to endure 
our grief. May God’s richest bless
ings aibide with you.

The Family of 
Montie Griffith

many personal friends as well as gressive type of citizens u p o n  
having earned the good will of whom the community de^nd  a

MR. AND MRS. 
NORMAN 
COMPTON

their associates for the straight 
foiward manner in which they 
have conducted their business af
fairs.

The Comptons are working hard 
to deserve the confidence which 
the people of the community have 
in tliem, and they continue to 
work hard to maintain in every 
way, that high standard which 
th<-y liave set. not only for them
selves. but for the operation and 
management (A Buy Rite Shoes, 
wheie tremendous savings are 
offered to the public through the 
purchase of high quality foot-wear.

They have always shown a 
willingness to assist in every man
ner at their diqxtsal in the growth 
and development of Lubbock, and 
are always ready to lend their 
support to civic projects. Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Compton deserve 
our heartiest congratulations on 
the splendid record they have al
ready eslalblished, and we sin-

Upon their welcome return to merely hope for their continued 
Lubbock, we wish to call the at-1 success.
tention of our readers to the well- __ ____
earned position which Mr. and a o I I X T  O  1 AXTTA
Mrs. Norman Compton h a v e I v lA iv L i l iN  i  • J .  A l x L I
reached in the business life of this AIM r^ITC! l i l I ' lV T 'I i ’ l ?
section. EHiring the comparatively i V l l i s  I E<IV
short time they have been oper- Marlin P. J. and Frances Min- 
ating Buy Rite Shoes, located at ter of Minter’s located at 2136 
3029 34th Street, they have made 119th Street, are two of those pro-1

great deal for leadership in busi
ness or other matters. They are 
also civic-minded and have, In the 
past, and no doubt will continue 
m the future to give more of their 
time and energy for the welfare 
of othei-B than themselves.

They are the kind of people who 
make friends, and friendships once 
formed by them are never broken 
by an unfriendly act on their part, 
and they spare no efforts in order 
that their many services to the 
surrounding area shall be more 
dependable

The Minters have never been 
known to inject themselves into 
a situation for the mere purpose 
of gaining publicity. However, they 
proceed in a calm and unostenta
tious manner, a n d  accomplish 
their objectives with a quiet dig
nity.

We do not hesitate to recom 
mend Frances and Marlin Mlnter 
to our readers as good examples 
of the more progressive type of 
business people who have aided 
in the growth and development 
of Lubbock and the surrounding 
country.

(The preceding items are paid 
advertising).

w a rd  rcM m niuiUy ,  nnrt Unv« irlv®n fr«Hme and energy to those enter
prises which have benefited tne 
city at large. We are glad to voice 
our prabie of two people who are 
successful in their business, and 
who also have time to give to 
community development.

A. r T K l b ^ L L
One of the more progressive 

business men of Lubbock, and a 
man who deserves the respect and 
good will of a great many resi
dents of the city is capable, friend
ly, .A. R. Kidwell of the Kidwell 
Con.stniction Company, located at 
1118 29th Street, whose wide know
ledge and long experience in the 
general contracting business has 
raised him into a position of 
prominence in his line.

It is because of this that the 
Kidwell Consti-uction Company has 
earned a reputation for reliability 
-  second to none.

Mr. Kifhvell is also civic-mind
ed and has always been ready to 
contribute his time and energy to 
any plan which promi.ses to ben
efit this entire district. And 
the people of Lubtxx'k may re
gard with particular satisfaction 
the many services which he has 
performed for the community in 
the interest of progress and civic 
betterment.

Wc urge our readers to look 
to A. R. Kidwell as a progres
sive business man of whom we 
may well be proud. His devotion 
to the I ity has been constant, and 
his a( hievements well merited. We 
wish for him further success.

BILL ROBERTS
In compiling this review of pro

gressive Lubbock business men. 
we have endeavored to select those 
citizens who, by the manner in 
which they have conducted them
selves an<l their busine.sses, have 
earned for them position.^ of lead
ership in their various fields of 
activities. Such a man is Bill 
Roberis. of the Bill Roberts Cbtton 
Company, located at 1307 Texas, 
who is well known and has many 
friends and business aswoclates 
throughout tliis entire district.

-Mr. Roberts’ m a i n  interests 
hi ve not bt'en solely confined to 
his own business and private af- 
fairs, but have also included his 
contributions, in one form or an
other, to those projects of a civic 
nature which com e within the 
scope of his activities.

Bill Roberts is a man of wide 
experience w h o s e  exploits in 
the busines<4 mid commercial life 
o f Lubbock a n d  vicinity mer
its more than a passing attention, 
and the writer is privileged to pay 
*hls brief tribute to a ni.m who 
well deserves more rreilit than is 

I accorded him here.

I). R. BANNING
It is fitting in this review of 

progressive Lubbock biulneaa men 
that we acquaint our readers with 
the man to be credited with hav- 
Ing maintained the Plains Meat 
Company in the enviable position 
it holds in the buaineas and in
dustrial life of the area. That

BARRINGTON FOOD
I N  N E W  D E A L

SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRI. - SAT. - MON. - TUES. 
AUGUST 26 - 27 - 29 - 30 .

and t!  ̂ __ ________

FRASER McGu i r e  
AND

R. A. DRIGGERS

R. U  AND  
RAYMOND L.

FLETCHER
When a city like Lubbock has 

gained recognition for being the 
trading center for many square 
miles of the surrounding coun
try. it is because of the foresight 
of those pioneers of earlier days 
who had the vision to realize the 
possibilities of their city, and who 
al.so had the ability and courage 
to work for the fulfillment of 
that vision, and R. L. Fletcher is 
a man who belongs in this cate
gory.

Lubbock owes much to those 
men of early days, but each suc
ceeding generation must produce 
its share of busine.ss and civic 
leaders to as.sure the continued 
growth and prosperity of the city.

It is also the purpose of this 
I'eview to call the attention of 
our readers to .some of these pres
ent day leaders, and in this in- 
.stanee wc particularly wish to 
point out and pay tribute to a 
factory trained expert on service 
for all major electric appliances,
Raymond I,. Fletcher, who is as
sociated with his father in the op
eration and management of the 
Fletcher Electric Shop, located at 
1615 College.

Mr. Fletcher and his son Ray
mond are not alone in their efforts 
(o increase the prestige of the 
city, but they are fine examples 
of the t>"pe of men whose com 
bined efforts are responsible for 
Lubbock’s pa.st and future pros
perity.

CECIL H. AND  
MYRTICE WHITE
In mentioning some of those 

men and women who are taking 
a progre.ssive part in the evolu
tion of the business and civic life 
of Isibbock we would be censored 
if we failed to Include Cecil H
and M.vrtlce White of the Russell _ _ _
Morrison Barber and Beauty Sup- personality is d 7  R. Banning!

In every community there are 
a number of business men who 
can be pointed out as having tak
en a three-fold part in the on
ward progress of Itieir city. Two 
well known basinesa men of Lub
bock who belong in this category 
are Fraser McGuire and R. A. 
Driggers of the McGuire Sales 
(Company, a n d  McGuire Rental 
Service, located at 1924 Clovis 
Road.

Their leadership in their line of 
business is rcro^ized throughout 
this entire district. And their fur
therance of civic activities and 
support of those organizations 
who.se main objectives are direct
ed along lines of pivic betterment 
and community progress is well 
known to their immediate associ
ates.

Mr. McGuire and Mr. Driggers 
are men who are equally well 
liked and respected by their inti
mate friends and their associates. 
They are loyal to the community, 
thankful for their .success in busi
ness. .and have shown their ap
preciation by their contributions 
to various civic movements of 
benefit to the city.

We congratulate R. A. Driggers 
and Fraser McGuire for being 
good citizens, progressive business 
men and boosters of their com 
munity.

W IU JAM
DICKSON

It is not always the kind of a 
busine.ss which determines its Im
portance to the community. Btit, 
more or less, the method.s used 
Ip  its management. The services 
rendered to the public. And the 
way in which it meets both busi
ness and civic obligations.

The checrfulnc.ss of the entire 
personnel of Neisner Brothers In
corporated. in their contacts with 
the public, and the ready accept
ance of all business and civic 
obligations by William Dickson, 
the firm's friendly and capable 
manager, proves coirclusively that 
he is a man who is well versed 
in the principles of successful bus
iness management.

As most people know, this firm 
is a leader in their line of bus
iness. This is partly so because 
Of their long experience, but also 
because of a never ending policy 
of keeping abreast of the times 
in their particular field.

It is a pleasure to compliment 
William Dickson for the successful 
management of Neisner Brothers 
’ ncovixirated. and foj his many 
I'ontribulions to those civic pio- 
jects aiding In the growth and 
progress of lAibbock and the ad
jacent territory.

M. E. COBB 
AND R. lU  CURTIS

In singling out » ^ e  of the more 
progressive business men of LAib
bock, we would be censured should 
we fall to Include M. E. Oobb and 
R. K. Curtis of the O b b  *  Curtis

'T 'ck w n  T a \ l c
5 Ivoaves For

12 Cans

Big Mike 
12 Cans .

B B E l k l l

BISCUITS 
VEGETOLE 
DOG FOOD 
F B T E R S  
GROUND DEEP 
BOLOGNA 
CARROTS 
POTATOES 
ORANGE JUICE 
FISH STICKS

SHORTENING Armour’s 
3 Lb. Can

Per Pound

4 Pounds

3 Pounds

Cello Pack ....................
White
10 Pounds ....................

Donald Duck 
Frozen, 2 For

Keiths
Frozen ...................

50(
98(!
19(! S c i s s o r s  
25<l Stenography 
BOYS BRIEFS 
HALF SLIPS

^HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES^*

Notebook Filler Paper . . . . . . . . .  .29
Binders .69

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .151
Book . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .19
Mayo Spruce .....  .49

Nylon Trim

SAVE CAPITOL STAMPS 
Double On Tuesday
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BAND INSTRUMENTS
On Rental Ritrchase Plan 

NKW - ISKI) - SALKS - KKNTAL

HARROD MUSIC CO.
1216 Avenue Q Lubbock PO 3-9110

COMPLETE
INSURANCE SERVICE

W e W rite Your
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE
CASUALTY

AND OTHER INSURANCE
In Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Com
panies. They Are Strong, Reliable Com
panies That Pay Claims to the Letter of 
the Insurance Contract

see us today

LAHAR HcKENZIE 
mSUBANCE COHPANT

CY-8-2049 Abernathy

SERVICE W hen You Need It Most

l-T T l RK llKUilIT FOR 
4 • II IT .l K MKMBKRS 
KNUAOFU IN AO P R O m fT S

An estimated IS.iXH) jobs are 
awaiting June agrieultural college 
graduates ottering a variety of 
challenging career^ in m o d e r n  
tarming, science, research, sales, 
services, education. journalism 
and marketing. Some of these jobs 
will be filled by former 4-H mem
bers whose work with club pro 
Jects helped them decide on an 
agricultural career.

The million farm youths now 
enrolled in the 4-H Agricultural 
program already are benefiting 
from special training in crops, soil 
conservation, entomology, livestock 
pixxiuction. forestry, tractor op 
oration, and the like. This work 
IS under the direction of the Co 
operative Extension Service of the 
V S, Department of Agriculture 

; and the state land-grant colleges, 
t Last year six outstanding young 

men who had successfully com 
pleted agricultural projects were 

; rewarded with $400 scholarships 
' to start them on the first leg of 
; their career - a  college education.

The scholarships were provided by 
I International Harvester, and wilt 
! be offered again to the 1960 nat- 
I lonat champions.

Other incentive awards are ex
pense-paid trips to the National 
4-H Club Congress in Chicago ear
ly next December and handsome 
medals of honor.

Club members enrolled in the 
agricultural program are between 
10 and 21 years of age. To be 
eligible for a state or national 
award the 4-H'er must have suc- 
ce.ssfulty completed at least three 
years of club work and be over 
14

Additional information about 4-H 
can be obtained from the local 
Extension or the State Extension
effice.

In final desperation the coach 
I decided to send Pringle into the 
I game “ Get in there and run with 

the ball. boy. Maybe a good laugh 
; is what the team needs.—(Texas 
: Outlook)

explained.
The Adams family moved back 

to Abernathy a few years ago 
when the company sent I..eck back 
to T l’CO. (Staff Photo)

OF 1NTF.RI-:ST 'IXI 
n iK  5 Y F A R O IJIS

Mi-s. Joe B. Reeves and Mrs.
Virgil Overstreet have annoimced 
that Kindergarten in Abernathy 
will begin at 8:30 a. m. Tuesday, Funeral Home.

Sept 6. Both of these teachers 
have had previous exp«>riencc with 
children of this age.

Abt'i'nathy area . . . the best 
place in the world to live!

DRIVE SAFELY — The life you 
save may be your own.

Local ambulance telephone num
ber: CY-8-2331. Dennis & Chambers

BEFORE TOO START
BE SURE YOU CAN STOP! 

Use Our Brake Service

Scotty's Repair Shop
TWO AHS ANTKUIPE GRID- 

men are keeping in football trim 
(his Summer by mowing l.awns 
and doing other yard work. They 
are the 18-year-old twin sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leek Adams Don
nie. left, and Johnnie work as a 
team and they»ttavi- regulai "cus
tomers”  in town and in the rural 
area around Abernathy.

In addition to football, the twins 
also participate in track at .AHS. 
where they will bt' Senior students 
this school year. The Adams twins 
were bom while their parents re
sided in Abemathv, and the fath

er worked at TUCO. The family 
later moved when Leek was trans
ferred to Denver City plant, and 
fiom there they went to Clovis, 
N. M., where he was employed 
by the same company.

The twins, as young boys, gain
ed wide publicity, participating in 
Golden Gloves tournaments and 
)x)xing exhibitions. They gave up 
boxing a few years ago when it 
.x‘gan to conflict with their school 
work. “ The Golden Gloves bouts 
.isually came about the same time 
rs mid-term exams,’ * one of them

Phone C’Y-8-2757 Abernathy

YARD WORK, TRASH HAl UNO, FIIJ^ MADE 
We Also Do .\sphalt Paving — Driveways, Parking Areas, Etc.

ALSO ROTABY TILLING AND GARDEN PLOWING

Abernathy Dirt Contractors
Dirt—Caliche—Sand and Gravel, Hauled and Levelled

MA.X WISDOM — 4Ui »nd Avenue O — CY-S 26SS

r j ^ f = j | s = i r = j r = i r = J f 5 s i S g

O n e  ca ve-m a n  t o  another: 
Don't tell me there's no connec- 

i (ion. We n e v e r  used to have 
weather like this before they used 
bows and arrows."—(Texas Out
look)
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• Hit

C«t Your Vitjunini Her*.

Pinson
Pharmacy

“ Prescriptions .XcriiriUely 
Filled, lU-asonubly Priced”  

Dial f Y 8-222* — Abernathy

G
01

H

AIRWAY SPRAYERS
Call

BOB STENCE 

DA vis 8-23.73

2I
a
n

N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y  
T h e  A L L  N E W

NUMBER 77 JOHN DEERE 
COnON STRIPPER

S P E C I F I C A T I O N S  
GATHERERS 
STRIP ROLL - - - 
STRIP RAR - - - - 
RLOWER FAN - 
HEARINGS - - - 
LURRICATION

• - -  Individually Floating

Finger Type—3-Inch 
Diameter

•Spring Loaded

li-Inch Diameter With 
Over Running Clutch 

Rail Rearing— Sealed 
For Life

-  None Required

Other Specifications

if= ] ,= ir t t l(g i

CLEAR VIEW  •  BIG CAPACITY
•  CHAIN DRIVE •  GOOD CLEANING

•  INDIVIDUAL ROW UNIT LIFT CONTROL 
•  LIVE POINT STRIP ROLLS

•  HOODS INDIVIDUALLY FLOATING 
•  STRONG RIGID FRAME

•  2.300 POUNDS SHIPPING WEIGHT

JOE THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO.
Dial CY-8-2541 —  Abernathy 
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liKT THAT BIKTH 
j k t if ic a t e  n o w

Attention parents; It’a later than 
■ou think.

This comes from W. D. Carroll, 
tate registrar, whose vital sta- 
istics staff at the Texas State 
_>epartmcnt of Health is responsi- 
le for handlirrg the flood of re- 
uests for birth certificates for 
hlldren entering school for the 

first time this September.
Carroll’s problem is this: There

(s a tendency among parents to 
put off requesting copies of their 
youngsters’ bi>th records until the 
last moment. When too many par
ents delay in this manner, the 
results are Obvious; a work over- 
foad.

The condition does not result 
from any lack of effort on the 
part of Carroll’s staff. "Our lim
ited Vital Statistics Division staff

despite long hours of night and 
weekend work can process just

> ♦. LEE’S TASTY SAUSAGE 
COUNTRY STYLE —  ALL PORK

Made From Pork Hams, Io Uin and Shoulders
I N S P E C T E D  

Hone Better. Ask For It At Your Grocers.
We Serve the South Plains

Lee's Sausage
L

CY-8-208* Wholesale Oiilv Abernathy

. r

so many requests before school I 
begins.” he explains.

More than 262,000 children are 
expected to e n t e r  elementary 
schools of Texas for the first time 
this fall. The estimate is based 
on calculations made by the Tex
as Education Agency.

A good many parents—some of 
whom have waited too long in 
past years have already request
ed and received birth records on 
this year’s new scholars, but tens 
of thousands of additional records 
will have to be processed between 
now and the time that first school 
bell rings in September.

More than one youngster has 
been forced to postpone his first 
days at school simply because his 
parents couldn't produce iproof of 
his age when it came time to 
register him.

Carroll’s a d v i c e  to parents:
■ Send in your request todav to 
the local registrar, county clerk, 
or the S t a t e  Department o f 
Health.”

All you have to do is give the 
child’s name, date and place of 
birth, the mother’s maiden name, 
and the name of the father. This 
information, with the legal fee of

one dollar, should be addressed to 
your local registrar, the county 
clerk, or to the State Department 
of Health, Section on Records and 
Statistics, 410 East 5th Street, 
Austin, Texas.

mCBEASE WHEAT YIELD
WITH

?>

i i

82%  NiniOGEN

J. W. Smith Fertilizer Co.
Comer 7th Street and Avenue A

Dial CY-8-2722 Abernathy

I

i
I

I
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FLOYD SHIPMAN 

&S0N 
AGENCY

OT-8-2536—Abernathy
Insurance 4k Real Batata 

Fsrai Lsaaa, and
G. L A P. H. A. I^aaa

^EVERYTHING FOR THE BAND*

EXPERT REPAIR & SERVICE  

INSTRUMENTS — REPAIRS
ACCF.SHUKIEK — MI SIC

T h e L ea d in g  N a m es  In  M u sic  
SELMER -  BUNDY -  CONN -  OLDS -  WFL DRUMS

“ ONE OF THE LARGEST SELfXTIONS OF 
RA.ND INSTRI’MENTS IN WEST TE.XA8.’ »

ASK ABOUT OUR RENTAL-PURCHASE PLAN

1112 Ave. Q Lubbock
(In Adair Music Co.)

PO 2-2187

^ 60LD STAR/«<2̂  tk& umM
finest cooking ô plLan/m.. .and ottlj
GAS MngeA

The new Gold Star is a proud 
new symbol o f superiority. VouTl 
see it only on rsnges that meet the 

strictest ^  new standsrds 
for performance, automation and 

design . . .  new Gold Star standards. 
A  permanent Gold Star is affixed 
to every range that has achieved 

this honor. Look for it before you 
buy any range, and you will see 

the most, complete, roost up-to-date, 
most automatic ranges ever made 

. . .  free-standing or built-in, as you 
prefer.

L o o k  fo r  H ia sa  faotw ras 

in  O a s  r a n s a s  

fh a  n a w  O a ld  S ta n

Bwrnar-with-a-Sroin 
(thermoslatkally controHad) 

Salf-lighting broiler, 
oven and top burners 

Automatic ‘‘off-on” clock-timer 
Automatic meat thermometer 
Themrottoticolly controlled 

built-in griddle 
Automatic rotisserie 
Smokeless broiler 

waist-high in mony models 
Choice of double-«ven models 

And many morel

Ratoril Bu  C om p f

On the flrart day of school. the
little boy wa« telling the teacher 
about his new dog.

What kind of a dog is he?” 
asked the teacher.

••Well, he’s a mixed-up kind,” 
the boy answered. "Sort of a cock
er scandal." -(Texas Outl<x)k|

School Bus Law
The following Is paragraph (a) 

of Hection 104 ol the School Bus 
I j sw , re g a rd in g  Overtaking and  
Piisitlng a Mebool Bim :

The driver of a vehicle upon a 
highway outside of the limits of 
any incorporated city or town up
on meeting or overtaking from 
either direction any sch ^ l bus 
which has stopped on the high
way for the purpose of receiving 
or discharging any school chil
dren shall stop the vehicle im-

Mrs. Eleanor Bond, Piano Instructor, 
Announces

That she has been approved as one of the outside (private) music 
teachers to be connected with the Abernathy School System for the 
1960-61 school year.

Mrs. Bond holds B. S. in Music and Master*i of Education degrees 
from Texas TechnoIogUal College, and has done work In aiqtlled 
piano at Philadelphia Conservatirry, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

She has had 15 years exp<‘rieflre In the teaching of piano.
She will register students for piano at her studio in the prest-nt 

Intermediate School building (former Jr. Hi), Friday, September 2, 
and Tueoday, 8epteml»er 6, from 8:39 a. m. until 3:00 p. m.
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mediately before passing the 
school bus, but may then proceed 
past such school bus at a speed 
which is prudent, not exceeding 
ten (10) miles per hour, and with 
due caution for the safety of such 
children.

Sign in an appliance store: "TV 
.Sets Half Price . . . They Won’t 
I^st l.ong!” - (Texas Outlook)

When Judy returned from her 
(irst day at school she remarked 
casually "Mother. I told my teach. 
'•I that you threw the mop at Dad
dy this m omit^.”
"Why on earth did you tell her 

that?”  a.skt^ her mother in hor
ror.

W'ith devastating log îc, Judy re
plied; "Well, she didn’t know it.”  
— (Texas Outlook.

NEWSPAPER telephone num
ber: CY-8 2033. The Review.

Added to Sanders Funeral Home Fleet

FRONTIER TRCNTIIR H  FRQNTIIR H I  FRONTIER

S A V I N G  
S T A  IW P

S A V I N G
S T A M P

S A V I  N C  
S I A M  P

FRONTIIR

S A V I N G  
S T A  M  P

FRQNTIIR H  FRONTIER VLi FRONTIER

S A V I N G
S T A M P

S A V I N G  
S T A  M  P

S A V I N G  
S I A M  P

REMEMBER, ABERNATHY OIL CO., 
Cosden Retail & Wholesale Distributor 
Gives FRONTIER SAVINGS STAMPS

ABERNATHY OIL CO.
CY-8-2255 — 709 Ave. D 

Royce Henson — Night CY-8-2671

, < 7 ^ '

BELMONT— Tho family with a limited budget but with 
a taate for elegance will do well to consider thin smart 
new Jim Walter design. Note how the picture window 
and continuouf u^e o f  vertical siding gives it the big. 

prestige-home look.

CASH PRICE

$ 3045.

Have this home custom  built on your lot no 
m atter where It la. Pay only $10.00 down we'll 
handle all financing ... 20 m odels to choose 
from . These are shell homes com pletely fin i
shed on the outside (Nothing left to do) In
side your flooring and stud partitions are 
installed. By adding your aheetrock, wiring, 
plum bing and decorating the interior yourself 
you save about half the cost o f a com plete 
hom e.

Thousands are doing it— It's fun!

For 0 FREE brochur* that shows you actual pictures of 14 different 

Jim Walter models, just fill out and moil the coupon below. O r  coll 
collect for first-hand information...  either way, do  it today.

I  JIM W ALTER  C O R P O R A T IO N  I
 ̂ I im in(«rtit*d in owning a Jim Waltar 8

8 hem# and would liko moro Inlormalion. I
I ( haua a claar daad lo m, l« (.........................................................Q 8
8 Plaata aand iit.'Otw'O...................................  . . . Q  8
8 Piaata (lava • '.O'taanlaMva eaN ...................................  □  I
I  I
I  Nama____  ' ---- - '■ .... . ■ |
I AMratt__. i |
8 Oiraclion. If — ...  — -- I
I  I
I  ----------- -  ̂ I

JIM WALTER
c o r p o r a t i o n

For more information contact 
EDWIN M. O A M PB U X 
Call! PO t  m r  Oollect

t i l t  t u t  Street — Lubbock.

C?adillac Beau Monde Combination by Siiperior Coach Corp.

SANDERS 
FUNERAL HOME

1420 M a in  St. — Lubbock Pbone PO 3-6433

AMBULANCE SERVICE
in New, Air-C>onditloned. Qrygen-Bquipped Coach.

N O W !

dollar for dollar
a Jim Walt#r home is the best home buy in 

America todoy. Thousonds con tell you I

Is The Time To Be Thinking 
About The Forming of Winter 

Bowling Leagues.

Contact Your Last Year’s League 
President or Secretary NOW, 
As The Winter Leagues Will 

Begin NEXT Month.

The Hale Center League has made 
arrangements to bowl at 9:00 o*clock 

on Tuesday nights.

9:00 O’clock Wednesday Nights Has 
Been Reserved By A Group Forming 

A Mixed Couples Winter League.

I

Last Year's Winter Leagues Were 
Bowled In The Following Order:

.M O X n .W — Indiislrial 3l*-nn l.<-ii|;uc
(Two Shifts, 6;.30 and 9:00 p. in.) 

Tl'ESDAV—Housewisrs Ix-apic, 1:30 p. in.
Hale Center Ix’a|n>c, 9:00 p. in.) 

\VEnXF;sl).\V—Womens lA-amic. 9:00 p. m.
Tilt K.SDAY—Womens Major Ix>a)(U4‘ , 7:30 p. in.

.Mens .Major l..<*aKuc, 9:00 p. in. 
FRIDAY—Open Kuwlinx.
SATFKDAI'—T.-enaRe I.<-a|!iie, 9:00 ’fll 11:00 a. ni. 
SI .\I)AY—Open Bowlinx.

A - 1  L A N E S
CY-8-2848 Abernathy

A 1  Cafe
Is Open For

Spectators & Bowlers
Alike.

Everything From “Just a Coke”
To Full Course Meals. 

Breakfast — Lunches —  Dinners

A -1  CAFE
A-1 LANES —  South Abernathy 

Cafe Opens at 6:S0 a. m. Daily
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WANT-ADS
(Continued from Page 2)

I-X>R SALE — Erigidaire bilectric 
cook stove. Practically new. E. 
J. Pope, Phone County Ijne. PL- 
7-2460. itsr)

i-MR SALE Freshly dug White 
Potat(H*s. Turn west at John Deere 
Imp.. 3 4 mile to city limit sign. 
Inc»uire at L. J West bam

i8-35-c>

TRADE - I’P to a better, later 
model A-1 Used Car. We have 
a wide selection of A-1 Used Cars 
Abernathy Motor Co. (tsr)
FOR SAIJC House to be moved. 
5 i-ooms and bath. Ouipeted. Pan
el-Ray heating. See 5 'j miles north 
of Abernathy on Highway 87. E 
J. Pope. Phone PL 7-3480. itsri
TOR SAU^ 1 Section Crass in 
H.ile County. '»  Minerals to go. 
Priced Right.

SHIPMAN 1 SON MiENCY
Dial CY-8-2536 — AbcToathy

hX>R SAU: Three-bedriKim house
wall to wall wool carfiet, knotty 
pine kilclien, draped. M ft front
age. garage. lUXi sq ft. Best 
buy tliiil can be found for only 
$10,850 FH.A loan established. lUW 
12th St , phone CY-8-2102. Aber
nathy. ttsr)
FOR RENT 2 Bedroom House, 
Ucvge Den. Basement. Carage At- 
tai-hed, .808 IMh St. In AN'inathy 
Phone porter 2-8864, Lubbcs k. H 
V Gailawav. Bo.x 159. New Deal. 
Texas ‘ (9-lp»

NK”  — BE.\i Til r i .
Burnished -Mahogany Bed Rcx>m 
Suite Trijile Dre.sscu. Bar Bed. 

I.arge Chest 
itlM l E PIRNITI KE 

Dial CY-.H-25M Abernathy

SAVE MORE OF YOUR 
RIG MONEY CROP

-\ rug:8:ed, dependalile (iLKANKK comhine, 
>fets niai/e out fast and early. 

Stronjjest main frame of any combine. 
Produces hi^rher j^radin ĵ samples over 13 

feet of separating length, 2-fan 
cleaning system.

Ses us about n ( i L K c o m b i n e  
built by . .  .

A L M S - C H A L M E R S
SAUS AND SBRVICB

(iLEANEK is an Allis 4 halmers TntdeinurL.
Ask ulMiiit *he Allis ( halmers TTnance plan (or |Hir< has«> of 

Farm Ei|Uipineiit.

Western Implement Co.
321 litth Street — M RB4K K. TEX.VS — Phone PO .l-.M Jl

Be ready ... have your 

school clothes SANITONE 

Dry Cleaned by

Lon Cleaners
Cood grooming on campus 

doesn’t require a big 
wardrobe, not if you 

depend upon our 
Sanitone Service to restore 

the look and feel of 
newness, cleaning after 

cleaning. So get your 
student off to a good start 

with all campu.s clothes 
Sanitone Dry Cleaned, 

packed and ready to go 
when the time arrives. 

Let’s have ’em now 
before that annual 

last-minute rush!

I’’ B 1 3 3 Mr-

Free Moth-Froofinj?

LON CLEANERS
‘ •FREE PK ’K I'P  AND DELIVERY”

CY-8-2826 — Abernathy

L

Following is the 1960 2-AA An- TOR RENT 
telopo football schedule:

Sept. 2 DimmlU. Here.
Sepi. 9 Spu;, There.
Sept. 16 Hale Center, There 
Sept. 23 Denver City, Here.
Sept. 30 Tulia. There.
Oct. 7-—(Open Date).
*Oct. 14 Morton, Here.
•Oct. 21--L(Ockney, There.
• Oct. 28 Moydada, Here.
•Nov. 4 Olton, There.
•Nov. n  -Muleshoe, Here.
• -Denotes Oonferenoe Games.

FOR SALS We now have a new 
shipment erf Ivy a n d  Foliage 
Plants for vour winter enjoyment. 

ABERNATHY FUIRISTS 
CY-8-2336-A be mathy 

Diimthy Stephens-Dorotha Peering
FOR RENT- 2-room upstairs furn
ished apartment. Bills paid. Mrs. 
W. M. Bryant. 607 9th St., Aber
nathy. ( ltd
IVANTED — 4 Row Wheat Drill. 
20x8 or 16x10 disc arrangement, 
I.OW Wheel T y ^ . Prefer John 
IVere, International or Moline. 
.Mro Wiurfed a Be*r C!tat Feed 
Mill with Self Feeding Table. Con
tact L. Hrownlow, CTY-8-2784 or 
CY-8-2204. ( l t d

FOR SAIJ':
G I. or Conventional Financing. 
New Home, 3 Bedroom House, on 
Pavement, 2 Baths, (Jtarport. Many 
Extras. $2,500.00 or I^ess Down, 
Full Price $13,500.00.
2 Bt'droom House, Near School, 
Carport, Nice. $1,500.00 or less 
Down, $9,500.00 Full Price.
Would Take Trade-Ins on These.

XYSTEI, REALTY CX).
Dial CY 8 2.TJ6 .Abernathy

.ICST ARRIYED
Beautiful P l'R P IJ j Bed Room 
Suite. Dtmble Dresser, Oiest 

and BarBed.
You must see this suite 
B K K  E F T R X n r R E  

Dial CY-8-2551 — Abernathy
I/>ST size .8*2 narrow, white 
bowling shoe. Finder please call 
Mrs Lmdell Myatt. County Line 
PI.-7 2I75 dtp )
FOR SALE 1956. Number 55 John 
Deere Combine Ckxxl Clean Ma
chine in Excellent Condition. 

•lOHNSON - STANTON 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Phone C^Y-8-2025 — Abemathv
TOR S.AI.E Holton alto saxophone 
and cast-, both in good condition. 
W D S.anders phone County Line 
PI ,-7-2501. ( l t d

House at 607 8th St 
3 rooms and bath, pluml^d 
automatic washer Mrs. V\. 
Bryant. 607 9th St., Phone CTY- 
8-2.300, Abernathy.

FOR SA1,E nearly new “ K”  gui- 
fo r ! tar and mandolin. Sec Ralph Mat- 
M .; thews at Reid Chevrolet Service 

Dejrf., Abernathy. (Up)

t o r  SAI,E fresh blackeyed peas. 
$1.00 per buslu'l in the held. Mrs. 
E. L. Bivwn. 2 miles south and 
1 mile west of Abernathy. ( ltd

TWIN BEDS — Complete
Need To Conserve Room? 

Bl'NK THEM.
B R K 'E  FI RNITl RE 

Dial CY-8-2561 — Abernathy

W E  A R E  R E A D Y  

f o r  s c h o o l  W I T H  
T H E  S A M E

Elficienl Service
And

G o o d  F o o d
You Have Learned To Expect

Graham's Restaurant
“ ABERNATHY’S MOST POPl UAR EATING PI,.\CE" 

Recoin mended by TOI’R and T, R. \.

Dial CY-8 H46 -\b«‘rnalhy

Newly Arrived
HATS — H A(;S — JEWELRY  

PANTS — GLOVES 
BELTS —  SWEATERS 

(iLOVE AND SCARF SETS 
GLOVE AND BAG SETS 

Real Nice for GIFT ITEMS!

Need a SHOWER GIFT? 
Come in or call, we will jifladly 

help you.

F a l l  D r e s s e s
Comitiff in Daily

ANN'S DBESS SHOP
Dial CY-8-2244 Abernathy

'•3K-:''«B>D«e>rr-aK- > a eoa cs:n es i
:4«OaROa»!:. >QK*.

SPECIALS
at Smith's 

Food Store

I

.........

< I STOM AIADE DRAPERIES 
AND BED SPREADS

See Ua For
UPHODSTERING MATERIALS 
ROBINSON Dll.VPERV SHOP

Dial CY-8-2510 Abernathy (tsr)

For THl RSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 
AUGUST 25 - 2« - 27 i

LOST Pai-akcet. green. Lost early 
Fiiday morning. If found, please 
call Earl Carter, dial CY-8-2701, 
Abernathy. ( ltd

HELP BANTED!
Apply At

GRAHAM'S RESTAVRAXT
Dial CY-8-2246 — Abernathy

•ICST RPXEIYED
Tmck Load of 

TRAILER TIRES 
CARL PHILIJPS

sERVK K dp: p a r t m e x t
CY'-8-3.337 — Abernathy

J.ACK’S Sp-.RVICE STATION
Cjomer Highway and North Drive. 
Regi.lar and Ethyl Gas. Kerosene 
All Popular Brands Motor Oils, 
Accessories. Cjigars, Candies, Ck>ld 
Drinks. Flats Fixeil. (8-2S-p)

-K SI A K im  ED
Assortment of Large Bevel Edged 

Plate Glass .Mirrors.
Various Sizes.

BRI CE l-T HNITCRE 
Dial CY-8-2551 — Abernathy
FOR SALE We Still Have Good 
Buys in Used Furniture. Come in 
I.,et us Show You. Sav'e Money.

BRI C E ITRNITCRE 
Dial CY-8-2551 — Ahiemathy j

.V O T I C E
Kindi-rgarlen To Iti-gin Sept. 6 

.Mrs. Joo R. Reeves 
Phone C A -8 2802 — Abernathy

FOR SAIdi! Hotpoint Stove and 
Refrigerator. Miscellaneous furni-; 
ture. Phone CY-8-23 43. Abernathy '

(tsr) I
MATER MFLL DRILLING

Wells Cleaned Out and 
Drilled Deeper

Gravel Packing Air Developing 
Dwayne Taylor ‘

Phone CY-8-2343 — Abemathv
JOB PRINTING

Busine.ss Forms, Statements, 
Pmvelopes. .See John Hall at 712 
Main St., Lubbock or call Joe 
V'eager at CTY-8-2408.

YEAGER WHOLESALE
Abernathy :

ATTENTION!
Complete Starter and Generator 
Service. Including parts. |

yyHite Auto Store ;
CY 8 27I4 913 Ave. D '

MATER MELL DRIIJJNO
Domestics wells. Test Holes, j 

Circulation Holes, and Cleanouts ■ 
<iLENN PETTIT !

CY-8-2706. Abernathy, 708 15th I 
Street.

WANT TO BUY OR SEU, 
REAL SISTATE?

F arms. Ranches or Cftiy Propierty 
Listings Needed.

AIJ, TYPES OR INSURANCE : 
PETTIT REAL FATATE AND £  

INSI RANCE 5
908 Abernathy i d

Dial CY-8-2818 - Res. CTY-8-2.340 1

NOTEBOOK PAPER Reg. 98 ;̂ size 49c
PENCUS Reg. 2 (or 5 ( - 1(
Nifty Space Saver

NOTEBOOKS Reg. 1.29 - S9(
No. 16’s

CRAYOLAS Reg. 25<! - 15<l

F R E E !  F R E E !
I Phg. 50< Notebook Paper

With Purchase of Each

ZIPPER NOTEBOOK

1 *  A  MEATS *  II
Sunshine

Krispy Crackers lb. 25<
Bordens - 15 Oz. Can

Eagle Brand Milk 29(!
Decker TaU Korn

BACON lb. 49<! 
All Neal Dologna lb. 39< Soflin - 400 Count Box

F acial Tissue 19<!Longhorn Cheese lb. 49<!
Surfine Flour 10 lbs. 69<
No. 2'2 Can

Hunt's Peaches 25(! 
Arrow Charcoal 10 lbs. 49f!
Crisco

Shortening 3 lbs. 79(!

{  TE6ATABLES ]
(Jolden Ripe

BANANAS lb. 121f! 
CARROTS cello bag, ea. 9f!
WHITE, Mesh Bajf

POTATOES to Ih. 39(

MIRACLE WHIP !;"r 29c

SMITH’S FOOD STORE 8

Prices Effective Thursday. Friday S Saturday Dial CY 8-2627 Plenty of Parking Space North & South of Store

W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity!
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